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The Albmo srque Daily Citizen.

Job Printing

in all Hi numerous and divert
branchee done is rt thould
be at THE OTUEN Job

ALIiUQUERQUE, NEW
nature. They will study
the habits and manners of the Klllpiuow,
the material resource! ot the country
and the commercial poeslbilitlea but
will not attempt to deal with the problem ot a goverument for the Islands.

of a political

0
Services in the House of

Repre-

Sttiir
Mexico City,

Vera Crnt

Jan.

ttut,

The steamer
Vera Crux, a Mexican liner, left Vera
Crm on December
last fur Tamplco.

sentatives Very Impressive.

TIim

Inn

tMkisi nril

HI.

'i ilu
lm

Tim

vuuimiI

twenty one day overdue, it le
Thousands of People Permitted to teand that
she ta lost. I he Vera Crux
View tbe Remains.
waa a freight and passenger boat.
it

now

real southerner I always welcome on the
stage or I i a book aud people eeeiu never
to tire of listening to the pleasant south
ern oiaieci ami watching the lively dar
key disporting himself lu hla world fam
ous songs and daucee.
It must not be
Conductors in New Mexico and thought that the play I merely a lot of Col. J. Francisco Chaves Presi
"nigger" acta with a thread ot plot to
noiu mem together, un the contrary "A
Colorado Discharged.
dent of the Council.
Romance ot Coon Hollow" tell au ab
sorbing story of love, hate and Intrigue
and keep the audience In the highest
"A Kooiance of Captain max Lnna
Charres Arainst Them Being lares- - tension of excitement.
Elected Speaker
Coon Hollow" will tie eeen at the Orches
Hurley
and Dyer.
titrated bj
of tbe House.
trion hall, Wednesday, January 1H.

At

General Eafan Sends Revised Statement T.U
tllct That rinanclal
lh
to Investigation Commission.
ltnilon In
Berlin, Jan. Id. The Prussian diet
opened
with a speech from tne
STIAMEB VrRA CKDZ LOST.
throne. Kiuperor William eald the financial situation continued favorable,
both political ami national lire being
Washington, Jan. 10 A state funeral, soundly established and the prosperity ut
almost majestic in It Impresstveiie, ihe country visibly growing.
Ha regarded the future with ooniL
w given 10 law U 'preseiilultv Nelson
mentioning
measure
which
Mlitfley at linen to rty In the house (it dence,
representative, where h long had been would he Introduced to extend the state
commanding figure. Tim president, raliroad and navigable canals from the
to the Klilue,
cabinet, dinlliiguiHlird member of the Hortuiiinil Km
diplomatic corps, ui'miier of the su- Vt eser and Kibe.
preme court, senate and limine, amt disA MTAL I OI.I.ISION.
tinguished men In military and civil lire
were ranged about the bier mi the II wr, ItiiglnMr
lllll Killed and Three Traln-ltt- n
while the galleries, to which admission
at Aak.II, Aria,
e. ii Id he obtained only by card, were
A head end collision
between two
occupied tiT famlle of those who eat
uiHin the II mr aud prorulueut peron. nanta Ke Paulllo freight train occurred
H:i0
at
o'clock yenterdiiy morning at
for an hour In the forenoon the public
Arlx., tbe tlrst stallou west ot Canwan allowed to vinw t tie remains a they
yon
Kngiueer Joseph L. lllll, of
Diablo.
lay In mate, Thou-t- id of people gased
upon the feature of the de:i. The the east bouud train, waa killed aud
decorations of the hall were strikingly three of the train crew were Injured.
Hoth ot the train were double header
beautiful.
In trout of the rwket eat the large and were tin ler order to meet at Angell
family of the drctased, representing The railroad from flagstaff to Angell
three generation. '1 Me widow remained rune down a rather eteep incline. A
In her room, an she tit prostrated. The Ihe east bound tralu wae approaching
quartet sang linpres Ively "Crowning the the latter place the train crew had it unBar." Herviee wre conducted by lev. der control, and It waa gradually (lowH. M. Newman, of the Klret Cougrega-tlona- l ing up when the air supply gave out.
The brake being loosened, the train
church, assisted by lUw. Dr.
the chaplain of the house. It wae a went down the Incline at a high rate of
spend.
Only a short distance ahead was
very simple survive. At the clone of the
Hrvlce the house adjourned a a fur- the other train anil It was not In human
power to prevent a collision. When the
ther mark of respect.
two engine met It la estimated that the
east hound train was running at a rate
KAIIIICN Kr.YlshD KTATRMKRT,
of nearly thirty mile au hour. The men
ColtimlaaluM
llrlintlng working on the engine of the two train
lilTMtlKtlon
saw what was coining and tell of them,
HIiMlmr Tli. Shall Arrrpt II.
lth the exception of Knglneer lllll,
Washington, Jan. III. ouimtHNury-(ieneiul
Jumped for their live. None of the crew
Kukhh to i.uy sent I lie war inof
the went bound train were injured, as
vestigation coin
a rev iced
i
the
was running so slow that the
in place o( that originally made in men train
Ml let,' cbatge.
rt spouse to
The ing. received no severe shock In Jumpcommission went into eecret session and
II, Pendleton, the head Ureraan on
lead the document aud decide whether theC. east
bound train, had hla face and
it had been expurgsd eulllciently to armi badly
permit It to lie uiude a part of the com breaking scalded by the water gauge
and also Injured hi right knee.
mission's record.
The other Ureuiau sprained hi ankle,
KAiiAN'8 APOUMiY.
but otherwise ecHped uninjured.
The following Is the text of the letter
William KuHlgn, the conductor on the
eenl by Ucneral Kugun to the war In- train, was on top of a car. setting a
vestigation commission with the amend- brake, when the collision occurred and
ed statement til reply to the charge
he was thrown to the ground with great
ntaile by (ieneral .Miles concerning the momentum, lie struck on hi head and
beet furniHhed the army.
the top of hi skull waa caved In, He
'(ieiitlt'uieu I have the honor to hand al"o received some other Injuries, which
you herewith my testimony, which Is are not, however, of ao aertou a nature.
now
and revieej In accordThe mangled and disfigured bodv of
ance Willi the view expressed by vou lu Kngineer lllll waa taken out of the
your letter to me of January IX The ob wreck by Kireman Pendleton. He wa
J tctlonable feature and whut U considin au iiucnnHclons condition but he lived
ered Irrevelant matter by you, lu which for almost an hour and a half afterward,
opinion i entirely agree, ate eliminated,
Wm. Kosign, tti'j conductor, and C. H.
lu thla rouuectlou 1 denim to elate that Pendleton, the fireman, were brought to
there wun never a thought or intention tne city on JVi. s last night and taken
on my part ot any disrespect whatsoever to the
where thy are being
to jour coinmiMHioi!, but ill explanation treated, isnsign I tne morn injured
1
by me heretofoie,
of the laugiiBge
man of the two but hi condition I not
beg to invite tne ailentiou of the commis- alarming and there la no doubt felt consion to the fact tout 1 had been accused cerning hi recovery.
practically of feeding the soldiers with
hnglueer Hill came here only few
IceT which made them nick, weeks ago from 8t Louie, where hi
IKiiHoneit
1
"einbiilmed beel" ho called; that have family still reside. Ill remain will be
furnished meat' to the anuy under the embalmed aud shipped there for burial.
pretense of experiment, which charge
WASTK MONrY Ir Vl.U WILL,
in elToct, i corruption and worse, became it jopanuzjd the Uvea ot the
soldier sent to the f i out in tropical Rut If you want to save money let u
olliimtei and who weri dependent ou supply your want.
Much fowl as was eeiit them; that these Choice dried peaches, we guarantee
statements liuve gone to the whole
you can get no better cookers at
country uncontradicted; that they have
any price, per pound
10 c
1
pnhli lied mid have been tdllored Dalrr butter. HWMtt ami rresh
171 .i
In the press of the country as a mini who Kresh Knsaeggs, perdizen
2."
c
feii the army ou poisoned meat and cor i pounds nest dried apricot
.16 c
rutilly ho; that lor Hlmiit three weeks California apricot, per cau
Ill c
time I kepi siieiil ror the reason that 1 California pears, per can
12'v'c
waa debarred, after talking with the Mild sugar cured ham
1(1
c
hiuorahle aecreihry of war, from preTHK MA.K.
ferring ehargt.H
of the immunity
Wm. Kikkr, Proprietor.
grautxd by the prtwi.l. nt to wlluet-syour commission, notwithstanding
Basil Trnjlllo, the dishwasher Bt the
the gravity of the uccueathi m; that It is murgca huropemi, while intoxicated
unreasomir le to believe that such
this afternoon Indulged In some target
chargee could have any other practice with hi revolver. He aelecled
elTect thin work upon an honorable man an old couple, who live tn the southern
In aiich a way as to drive him to a epe part ot the town, a the target for his
cles of desiHTHtion, and that It wan but marksmaiiRhlD, lint he failed hit them.
natural, when proper opportunity was The police were sent for and Truiillo
given ti in to meet and refute the wa hustled to the city jail, where he
charges, tl at he should rliari.ctenie win eoner up until tomorrow morning.
t'n m In harsh nigiiuge and in terms when he will have hi hearing before
tl'Ht are deemed
no matter justice i rawtord.
what the provocation. 1 therefore withJoseph K, Turner and wife, of Mt. Ster
draw the language and matter ho objec- ling, Ky , who were here sometime ago,
tionable and re submit you now my have returned. Mr. Turner called at
Hworn R'Htfiiient with abiding faith that The Citikn olllce this morning to shake
your commission, having all facta before the hand of til Kentucky friend, to
you, will
the points at Issue Jastlr. whom he staled that he hail fullv recov
"Very respectfilllv,
ered his health, and he and hi wife wt re
"ClHM.Ki l1. KAIiAN,
here thla time to enjoy some mild winter
"Ci nimlssary (ieneral Subsistence."
weather. They occupy residence No. 'it
The commisMlon, after a brief aecret south tvillin street.
aesston, decliled for the present to make
C. 11. Pendleton, the fireman who waa
pulill" n'lly (ieiisral Kagan'e letter ami
injured lu the head end collision at
not the statement accompanying It,
Angell yesterday morning and who it.
now one ot the Inmate of the hospital lu
HHVAN IN IIINHH
this city, veiitored down town to day for
awhile this afternoon. His face
qnite
by ilia Arther-hiIlllven Ptiltlln
naiiiy disiigureii nut lie will undoubtedly
r I'r.. Nllvttr,
lie
an
good
tew
as
In
looktug
ever
a
Denver, Jan. Id -- Col. W. J. Ilryan and
day.
wire arrived Hits morning ami will
A gang of tough
yonngster engaged
remain in lienver two days. A public
reception was held under the auspices of In a list light opposite the Congregational
league, hundreds of church wlille hominy echisil wa In ses
the
Ktve ot the disturbers
people
the hnnd of the silver sion yesterday.
chauipiou. He mi l the silver issue is were arretted and brought before Justice
Crawford
morning
this
and lined from fl
very much alive. Kxpanslon he declared
"
apiece.
was only another inline for imperialism. up to
Himnn and Hen. lilho, the Laguna gen
are In the oity to day,
thk i iiii.irriM': com mission. eral merchants,
and will return tn Laguna
They
were at liernalillo yesterday to atanil ireonuiitlral
Will liive.llgMl
tend the christening of the baby of Mr.
In lh IhIhiiiI.
I'r
Hid Mr. Km II lliho.
Vi iielilnglon, .Ian. Ill
President
of Cornell university, alt-a lalk
Coal
4.0. Burilick, of the
with the president, said he accepted the company, stationed at Madrid, wa In
position on the cnmuilHslon of live to rsimta Ke Niturlay and yesterday, and
investigate social problems lu the Philip- registered at the Palace. lie returned to
s
Madrid last li'ght.
pinesit Is understood the other
1. I. I.el'age, with hi
wife and chil
will be Admiral l'ewey, Ieneral
litis. Colonel Charles lienby, and Prof. dren, came in from Lava, N. M., and I
university. stopping at the Hturge Kurosau. Vr.
SVorcesler, of Ann Arbor
The work of the commission, It is under- I.el'age I station agent and operator 1
stood, will be purely economical and not l.'iva.

General Shifter

Tendered Tremendous
Ovation la El Paso,

Foratl.

vnl

lbrd

An-gel-

r

n

stute-lucu-

ti--

e

moil-etrri-

I

1

dei-ld- s

1

m

gnu-pin-

.

catiroaau siimtoiul ngit.
Topeka.

Ka., Jan.

Nine Banta Pe
conductor, running on the western, New
Mexico and Klo llrande division, have
been discharged for using the short fare
system.
More discharge will nrobablv
Investigation
follow.
In the hand of
Division Bupertntrtident
Dyer and llur
Id.

1

ley.

the conductor mentioned above
are
lu this city. They are
jonn unnonae ana t . u. Daeoomhe, running between Albnauerune aud Kl Paso.
and M. C. Drnry, C. II. Htevenson. 4oseph
Klchley and 4. A. Murray, running between thia city aud La Junta. Tbe other
three run east from l.aJuuta. Two of
them are known to be William Helm and
Scott Almond.
The man who I believed to be resrton.
Ible for the discharge of the conductors
in urnn Himmeii. who wa
a demit?
sheriff at La Junta for eight years.
Wince the discharge of the conductors, he
ha suddenly disappeared from La Junta.
Mix of

well-know-

atiArrKH in

Khur-man-

,

iiieiii-lier-

kl

Trnilrrnl a Tramnnilou

Cltla.n.
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Book

Bindery.

ta
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IHl

TlIS

W k'II our Railroad Talchti with an absolute guarantee that they
Your money n lurneJ il Ihey (ail lo
w ill p.vs riling inspection.
The billowing we consider the best watchei lor railroad trrvicei

pii.

Jewel Hamilton for $15.00.
Elgin for $30 00.

The Vanguard

for $10.00.

Gruen Precision Watch, $65.00.

Ail of the above wakhet ia heavy tilverine car.
ding tewelfr, P.vilroad Ave.
uquerque, INf w Mexico.
foe Diamond!, Watchei, Fac.

EVWI.iMTRi
,ieiiwmy

vvvvirVerwtrvirirteirierW xwwvyv mwewwe

Banta

Bit, the

1

1

.FN

A

"A Itmitani--

1

1
1

Hoy foulad

mail, iimtrHs

Wnrlh up to 751. a yard, pllel on bargain
table, choice of lot, only

A

26a

Lot of Novelty Dreas Patterns
At one Half Actual Cost.

t

We attll Imve

few of those Silks

That were slightly damaged by water, but
you will have to be quick It yon want lo
secure rome ot those bargain a the are
selling fast.

'

Notice

!
To reduce etock we will mark down
our W INTKIt GOODS AT COST.
Now la the

'

all

of

tint to tray

Pmnc
Mi

t

4

4

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

4

4

4
4

4

Closing Out

4
4

Winter Suits
and Overcoats.
E. L. Washburn & Co.

4

IIBIBkKV ALLKOBD.
Manager
Charged With t'.ln
Money In aanauirlal Contaat.
Racrnmento, Cal Jan. 1(1 The con

(I rant'.

test for United State senator I growing
Vt. M. Burn
and 11. B.
sensational.
ilrant,Jr., the leading candidate are
holding their votes but no gain are
pubbeing made.
The statement
lished In Han Kranclsco that Howard
W right, the speaker of the assembly, had
been offered money by Grant caused con
Wright allege
siderable excitement,
7r0 from Green, who
that he borrowed
act a Grant' political manager, but
says he I In nowise bound to Grant and
will pay the money back. Wright aaya
the money wa borrowed last August,
before the campaign commenced. Green
say the money wa lent to Wright, who
I
an old friend, and there wa no under
standing that he wa to vote for Grant.
IVr.S TIIK

4
4

4
4

4
4

4

4

PLOHINT

For cut dowel, palms, fern, etc.. at all
Ivkh, the Kloiiiht.
time.

Agents in New Mexico and Ari
zona for celebrated Scdhwick cream
ery butter, 13 cents per pound.
Blancha-- Meat Supply Company.
d

II Brockmeler to day received a num
ber of picture of the wreck, which oc- -

cured at Angell, Arizona, yesterday
morning and I busy developing them.
It would he dllTlctilt to Imagine a worse
smash up than the picture reveal.
Mrs. Henry llunlng and party, of show
How, Arlzina, registered at the Hotel
Highland last Saturday night.
Mike Motto, business man at Berwlnd.
Colo , I visiting hi brother, K. Motto,
tn thi city ror a few day.
Mr. B. II. Ives, who wa at Raton on a
visit to Mr. and Mr. Karquharsoo, ha
returned to the city.

Agents

for

McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
AU PatUrai 10 and IJc

NONE HIGHER

the mmm::-:201 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque,

t

AMicrii.

Larue.t Hrtoa Dealer,

122 S. Second St.

attkj'i ia

Watches Sold to Railroad Men
Monthly Payments.
Fine Watch Work and Artistic
Engraving Promptly Done and
Satisfaction Guranteed.

H. E. FOX,
New Mexico.

Walrh Inspector Santa Ft

ORDERS
Same
RecciTcd.

N. M

lent
Store xx ttx
On Account of the Big Business
LAST
WEEK, we are un.ible to take inventory
week.

Now here

is an

ho we will continue our invrntory sale thia
opportunity to buy Dry (Joods for Little Money.
Notice the following:

Our entire line reduneilto
clear up all that w have before new good arrive. Home
of the price cut lu half.
Home
and It we
have one that still you we
are sure the price will please
you. We have them In the
following:
(ireen. tans, brown, Covert,
buds, beaver, krey and
plush cape,
Cupea worth up to $3.60

C'api'M MttHt

(lot

I:

Tim
selling

for Wrap
I

Nome of

'
X .'

e

':

.,

f--

ii
our Bost JackeU that sold up to 1'1 SO now. . .t ll.'.io
our Jiickitt that wild up to iai. now
$ 7.7.1
our Jacket that s ild up to I0 now
11.50
our Jitckels that anld up tn rS now
5.1
our Jacket that old up to fi now
S.50
Children's and Mie' Jackets, prices cut just one half.
All
All
All
All
All

HiiUi

two-third- s,

Klmrt, s i

Ihe hand-

somest Coats, Jacket. Capes, etc. get
marching order.
Trier have been
cut so deeply that
all outer garmeiit
will make their
at double
exit
quick pace.

of Drt'HH GooiIh Kt'innantM.

The post of honor for a piece ot lire flood
I
the
reiunaiit table. 'I he fattest cutllnif and most Wanted
kinds get there ilrst. Ho you will ll'id odd lengths of
some of till season' choicest III thi offering.
I' Ice
have been altered to clear them quickly. All these
remounts on our remnant table.

Only about one dozen on I . t
Our fCI.'tO Ladles' Cloili Butt, silk Liu I Jacket,
skirt anil jacket trimmed with bruit, only. . . .tlO.im
Our hi IHl Cheviot Herg Hill t III hlild black or
brown, silk lined, nicely tailored, now
l.'.fjo
7X ) Covert cloth Suits lii black or blue
Our
silk lined Hkirt Interlined, Uim best value In the
city, now only
f lli.io

and Minuet

Capes.

('loakH and

Lnilic'MHultrt.

Pacific Kutlre Liue.

.

Xailekjlxted

Ladh'M'

on Easy

Albuquerque,

..1000

Lot or DrenH (IooiIn,

60

f 2.'--i) and fsno
Lot Black Brocaded Mohair Skirt, now only.,tl IS
Ladle' Lggin and Overgarler worth
up to 1) .50 pair now only
50c

-

1.4A

d

Headquarters for Kailroad Watches

Hit; l.railiiiK Jcwrlry
Huihe ot llic Suutbwest.

1

hklrt.

B. ILFELD & CO..w'

!

..I

,.t 3.40
..I 360

ii.w Ladles' Jacket, now..
I5.(K) Ijoltrs' Jackets now.

tl fio
ll

At actual New York rost.
Children's Jacket,now

t:50 children' Jacket, now..

.2t"v

There' inthtng more lyllsh than plain
and fancy Braid thla eeaoon, We hve
a large stock and a bautlful
Commencing Mondny we will mark the
entire stock at cost. We ran not quote
price a thi I such a larg variety, but
will say that yon will save 50 per cut by
buying yonr trimming here.

With a LMdad

to stize the opportnnity.

itstai

I2..VI

Braided

Droits Trlnimliig:!.

killkd.

Ist

niwonly. . .Wc

Bea i'lful
In Black Rrncail.nl
Crepnn. eklrt that were iio now only
1tt Colore I Skirts, worth up to Q now only

Sjretta C.

LiullrV nml Children'-- ) Jacket

.:,

)tilt

IM

Waaira

bMkn

1

'
Shall.
Saturday night, at about ft o'clrckt
eon ol
cnariey wegner, the ll year-oll nilerta"r Wagner, of Santa Ke, accl- lentally kllltsl himself. The little fellow
had found a cartrlde In hi rambles
around the house, and In leaving the 4- rear door of tho house he remarked to hi
mother: "I will shoot you." Tbe mother
imld no attention to tne remark, and the
iiiuereiiow continued ont in tne yard.
ou reaching the stone curbing around
the well, he laid the cartridge down and
struck it with an axe. The shell exploded.
tua tne outlet passed through tne temple
of the head of the little boy, killing hi in
Instantly. The report waa heard by the
mother and other In the houne, and
when they renched the well tbe llfele
body waa lifted from the ground and
carried Into tha hone. Sunday morning
n examiiiauoa wa made, ana the
larnaged sliell, with the axe, waa touod
at the well, while nearbv wm
pool of
blood which had come from the wound
In the little boy'
head. Tha funeral
took place at Banta Ke
The
deceased wa a relative of J, TV. Akera,
K. A. aud V. B. Mlera.

GEO. G. GAIN3LEY & GO.

of I'tioii HolloH,"

Probably tin play hits been received
with such universal commeiidatloii as ('.
K Callahun'
Tennessee comedy. "A
iNiu Hollow," now in it fifth
season. On its original production in
Chicago the critic were unanimous In
predii-UnIt a great success, and their
predictions have not as yet proved unThe name, "A Romance of Coon
true.
Hollow," suggests the most interesting
possibilities in the delightful land of
The
southeru romance and chivalry.

1

has been inaugurated and we ahalj
give some splendid bargains in order
Splendid values offend in men's and

Illryt If.. W heala. Hike..
The Old Reliable "Phoenix, V.i" model,
i;i.'i.
You know them.
Hsveral new to promote rapid s.i'es.
wheels. See the Blue
the high women's shoes.
Don't neglect
grade While. All price to select from
Vim can have the St. Joe Special for f 20
n iw. Brockmeler.
Hank.
The Co operative Building and I. oar
association ha opened a new series of
slock, which isollered tor sale this uiontl
for i "o per share. Thi prosperous and
well conducted home Institution oners
exceptional advantages for the investor
and hoirm seeker, sav ing account may
be opened now by linking application to
the undersigned.
Cat. v in Wiiitim., Secretary,

LiUlUV

Our January
Clearing Sale

Druggist.

bavln.

fanle fa

now only..

ti

Tnckt-il- .

Idle'

I

ac idbntai.lv

7c.

aaaltar

Un of gwd which wedn n t whh to mrr to new
ao low tint von w.ll be glad to ttke them off our nani.
we are oft trln thi week.

Shirt WnlMs iSncrliil).

were
tn, now
Cloth Wslsit in Color
and Back
HIcIIIibii In Turked and Kancy Bra dsl
worth fjiwi now only

Ihe legislature will Bet down to
working condition
or rather
Immediately after the appointment of the
sianuing committee.

Calauilar Uajr.
Kvery lady visiting our store Tueeday,
January 17, will be presented with one of

A

ant

wa

as that

ba-g- al

All WimiI Planivl va'et w lrfi tl .2
All W ool La l s' Clot i Wa st. Kanjr

Tbe meesage of Governor Otero wa
read to Ihe council and house. In iolnt
session, arier wtnen ihe proper commit
lee were annoiniiHi.
I Note
The message In fnll I imb- iiNiiea on trie third page or to fliiv s cm

Htind where old dollars stood before.
of any of the
To obtain pi
fine footwear in our atcck only a very
Hina'.l tax will lu put upon your purse.

continued, but will b conducted lu au
orderly and respectable manner.

LmHeV

f

a f tw of th many

I

Aetata far
Br. JaecOT

Sale.

Clean-U- p

tek Tatlnj ail htvj

l

Ontlng Flannel Wa'sti, worth

Only Parts
of Dollars

in Hu.lna.a.
Qregerlo Klbera, who ha been running
a resort In old town, wish to announce
that he ha made a change In hi business and hereafter will run a general
store, with a stock of dry goods, groceries,
etc.; also grain, hay, feed aud wood. The
restaurant and furnished rooms will be

Co.,

Ft.

nous.

A Change

iV

AT 1ARTA

county, wa elected president ot the
council, and ('apt. Maxmtlllano Luna,
ai so or Valencia county, waa chosen
speaner or Ihe house.
The "sine number of employe. In em
plojmeiit by the legislature two year
ago. win ne employed oy trie preeenl
legislature, with reduction In salaries.
W. K. Martin, of Socorro, was elected
chief clerk ot the council; II. B. Holt, of
isMtroce. assistant chief clerk, and
lesior Moutoya, or Albuquerque, inter
ureter.
Three eontesta will be heard In the

day.

U. O'Hiki.i.v

ACC1PIRT

h?. .

w.nnH.

banta Ke. Jan. HI The Thirty third
leriiioiiai asM'Uiiiiy convened at II:
o'clock tin Morning.
Col. J. Kranclsco Chare, ot Valencia

Hiiperln-tenden-

.

Wp Vvf,lJ'd-h-

Hprrtal lo TheCltlaen.'

,

It wa rumored around Nanta if yea- terday that, In the organlr.alion Of the
bird house, Hon, Solomon Luua. of Va
lencia county, would be selected a' preel- leut, aud flint Hon. r". A. Utibbell. of till
city, hail been offered the treaeurerelilp.
lie meims-- r trom tin couniy, who will
nobly represent their constituent
and
have already deposited their 11 "latlon
lee, are ho. H. Ilubbell, Jesus U. Han
dovai, V. n. Mlera, ti. K. Albrlr.. i ml W.

-

J.

Grand

of the Governor Read to the
LrgiiUtnri In Joint Session.

FATAL

for:

1

our handsome calendars.

Fatten

lcssr

fa.

erstwhllo job printers
woo wa ai eauia ra expecting lobe
made euroliing clerk of tne territorial
council, returned lo the cltv last nloht.
P. K ilarrouu, the civil euglnerr, wae
at riHiit f'e yeeierday. It could not be
whether lie wa after toKlela
live Job or not. in auy event he returned
o theciiy last night.
Nestor Mmiloya, the court Interpreter,
i
in Santa Ke. 1 he council caiicm yes- M'riiay iieciueii upon air, Mouioyk a lu
terpreter of that bedy ot the leg.slalure,
He I a first clues interpreter.
0. K.Albright, manager ot the Journal
Democrat, I still lu SauU Ke. lieorge
formerly resided at the capital, and le
lime laminar wun the doing of visiting
poiuicians.
Hon. ii. A. Richardson and Ik A. J. M
V'altlra, the two democrat
In the terri
torial council, met yesterday r.tertiooti
md caucused for a few minute.
They
igreed to stand pat, and keep quiet.
Kred. Kornulf, vt thi city, la at the
capital, lie i a candidate
ent
of the council. It I
iiowever, that the caucus yester .i y after
noon agreed upou Andy B. LalH, of Bib
ver CUy, tor that poelllon.
It thla Is
true, ronicfr may secure some otlior leg

is being tendered
tremendous ovation at the City park. The general I on
hi way to Han Kranclsco. He ha just
Unified an address, describing eome of
the scenes and Incident of the memorable day In July just nrlor to the sur
rendering of Santiago, ami the citlxi'iis K, Powar.
A tew day ago J. I). Hitlio
realgned
are endeavoring to reach him to shake
hand and this with considerable dilll .i a commissioner of Santa Ke c.miily.
and C. A. Dudrow, who waa, .elected
culty, a the throng la large,
slierlll, wa appointed to till the v putney.
A YACHT IN DISTIIK.N.
msl Saturday afternoon. Uve B :la Ke
ixmiml'slont rs held a meeting f ad
Hurry C. Klnnl, wU wa
ftmr Tot Hi irety or a Party A board (h
heriil for the past two tear. ah . Iff for
Paul Juno.
Washington. Jan. ill At the renuest the next two year, vice I'udiow re
of Senator Kuirbanks, the secretary of signed.
I he Palace and Claire hotel- sr., pretty
the treasury has ordered the cutter well
crowded
visitors, a majority of
winona at Mobile to go to e Immedi whom are at with
the capital watting for
ately in search of the yacht Paul June,
reported In distress between New Orleans toiueihiug to turn ur ror thai pecuuiary
euefit.
and Peusacola, Kla.
John A. IUley. now of Colorado
Ihe yacht left louisvllle, Kentocky, spring,
Colo., former!' a republican
Deo. 7, with a pleasure party ot promt
ot uona Ana ouunty, l .at me
nent people bound tor Peueaoola, Kla. oiiiician
apltal. He ha nor mowed a actne'.d M
The party Included Col. U. C. Vocum. hi
(he
1,'gmiature fur years, and
territorial
daughter and ti. M. Vocum, of BL Lonie; ma
f riouds are glad to see him on
AiiHe
dc
isggart. daughter of handmany
thi time.
Mayor Taggart, of Indianapolis, and
The territorial board ot eaualltatlon
Mis
Margene Woodland, of Chicago.
The yacht ha been mltslDg aluce Jauu IlTilshed IU labor yesterday, and ooptee
r tne report or the board are now rtady
ary 3.
for the pre.
THE YACBT BlliHTXD.
Hiuy rriee. formerly or tin cltv. still
Louisville, Ky., Jan. 18. Lawrence hold forth
on the plaaa, aud report
June, the owner of the missing yacht himself prospering.
"Paul Jones," this afternoon received a
Juansediiio and Zeonu Sandoval are
tslegram from A. C. Marshall,
t at
the capital, waiting for some kind ot
of the Louisville & Nashville legislative position
railroad at New Orleans, which stated
cm.K.N reureseiitatlve, who wa
that a Ntrange yacht supposed to be the at Ihk
bante Ke yesterday, wa
caller at
"Paul Jones" had been sighted fifteen the residence ot (iov. Otero. There he
mile olT Horn Island Saturday night found the governor, Senator Kugenlo
going east. Jones Is confident that the Romero, tapt. Vt. 11.11 Llewellyn and
yacht I safe.
A. M. Beigere.
The captain kept the
Miiall party attentive listeners to his
I'MITCU MINK. WOKKKKH.
thrilling stories of the Cuban campaign,
and some dav, when the captain It uot a
Vole Down Itraolullon Opposing Aiinr.a-tloi- i very busy man, ne win supply l ug cm
ot riilllpplnra.
.kn for publication with half a dozen or
Plt'eburg, Jan. HI. The convention of more of hi very beet war storle.
Cnlted Mine Worker
adopted
Delegate to emigres. Hon. Pedro Perea,
amendment to the constitution provid- l at Santa Ke mixing with the legisla
ing for an Increase of the executive tive member. Hon Solomon Luna, the
Isiard from bIx U eight member, aud no national committeeman,
alco at the
district of les than B.ouo member to be capital.
entitled to representation on the execu
The senators of Bernalillo county.
the Isiard. liesolullons opposing the an- Tin s. A. Kiulcal and Thus. Hughe, are
nexation ot the Philippine
ou the domiciled at the Palace hotel. The three
rgouiid that their admission would be house representatives are stopping with
most threatening to American labor, also friend.
opposing the endorsement ot any politi8. Hrlneman and wife, of Baltimore,
cal party or candidate opposed to the
principle of commeu ownership, were Md., arrived from the eaet IhhI Saturday
to visit their eon, M. S. Helneruan,
night,
defeated.
who bin been sick with the grip at
JTatlir Clilulijiijr llimi.
the Sliirgn Kuropean. The son I conMontreal, Jan. Id. Father Chlnlntiy siderably better to day, and the whole
died to day. To the end he adhered to mrty will leave for Ha 111 more on the
the Protestant faith.
uight.
limited
Mr. P. McBrida, of Trinidad, Colo.,
A JOINT CONVENTION.
who ha been visiting with Mr. and Mr
L'ual Operator, aod Miliars Maat Tugrthar Kellx Martinet lu Kl Paso, came up
from Ihe south latt night and will visit
In rill.huru Oil. Week,
with her daughter, Mr. K. Motto, In this
Pittsburg. Jan. 16. Thi week will city
for several weeks.
a
royal
lattla
witness
between the coal
Mrs. 4. W. Anderson, the wife of the
operator and the I lilted Mine Worker
over au Interstate agreement. The joint salesman at D. Weiller iV Co'., store, re
convention la scheduled for to moarow turned home last night after au absence
generally understood of four mouths vlsltiug with friend and
It
afternoon.
that the operator will light any In relative in Hoston.
"Cook Hollow Co." at Orchestrion halt,
cease In wage. Home of the miner'
delegate say they will Insist both upon Wednesday night, January IH.
an advanus In wage aud an eight hour

I
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tam. Caught oa tha fly While t'n at the

NUMBER 79.
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Aetata
Per
atterlck

CAftTAL.

iHiative poHltlon.

Ovallun bjr II

Special to The CitKen.
Kl Paso, Texa. Jan. HI. At till hour,
3:110 p. m., Uen. Hhafter, the hero of Kniitl-ago- ,
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linn-in-

Book Binding

--

Room.

!

1.11)1

now

$2.00
tl.00
now
$350
All our
better Cloth
Cape
jU)0
... Hl..n..nA A.
Plllsh funoa rMitocftil nnuf .)ilnt In
these at once.
Bee Window Disnlity,

Cape,worth up to

Silk KoiiniantH
Vio on

price.

Hule at siime time ami ut similar reduction In
Kurly comer will secure the choicest picking.

lreH PklrtH

(Sjn'clal.)

lu order to iiuike room for new good ou th way wa
must dispo of a much stock on hand a possible. You
will Uud a
New Kiguretl Brilliantlue Skirt for only V.ks. and op
A
Brilliantlue Skirt trimmed and Interlined
J no each and up
Agissl Kancy Kigur.nl Colojed Skirt $1.10 each and
up.
All our finest silk Hkirt

former prlco.

put on sale at exactly

half

At TOMATIC TKLKl'liONK CONNKCTIO.N NO. 4IW.

m

nd our frl'iidn in Albuquerque In
pushing forwarded this much needed
We
enterprise.
believe It to re
the duty of a newspaper to do
everything In Its powr tu alvancs the
Interests of the eorointitil'y In which It
l pnhllahed, and we know ot nothing at
the present time that would 'greatly
benefit Bland and All uiuergu
as the
bridge In question, we theretore tnry the
hatchet and announce ourselves ready to
Absolutely Pur
assist Mr. Baca lu rvery way that may
lay In our power to further this worthy
pare grape cram f tartar
Mad ti
We u!ritand
nterprlse.
that Mr
Baca wishes. tl;e din ii of Island to petition Wie legislature to pa- bid; let
in do this at one and thus ehow our
tu euppott Mm tn every
WcCKKIiiH T, ITbi.ishkiw wlllingm
Hl dHKS
.ay. ne believe he will be euceeesfiil,
Kdllor but whether eiieceesful nr ne t
Thm. Ht HHM
think
W. T. MuChkii.ht. Piii. Mgr. and City K.I
that our representative Nheiuld be given
ftHI.IMHRU DAII.1 AMI WiHHLI
lue credit for his earnest work In the
interest of his constituency."

HOYAL

NEW

BAKING

My

POWDER

i

THE DAILY CITIZEN

,e

IIIIKIKIM I.MI IIKtlNS.
There seema to be considerable

Amnelated Pree Afternoon Telegram,
OUlclal Paper of Bernalillo County.
Largest City and County Circulation
Tbe Largest New Mexico Circulation
Largeet North Ariroiia Circulation

ALBlyl Kltyl

K.

JAN. in, nw

111

feel

,
of the
ing between Kditor
iteming Headlight, and Kdllor Burke, of
the Journal Democrat, from rf cent
appearing In the two papers. The
Headlight first scored the Journal iMuio- prat ou Its betrayal of tin democratic
and anparty for "peisuuat
nounced the suitliiig
Information,
which was true to many, that the Imiiio-cra- t
reached all points suiitn of this city
with ntale telegraphic hews.
This brought forth a partial denial
from the Journal Democrat, wherein
Klilor Burke called the 111111111 writer
an Ananias.
The Headlight answers the Ananias
artole as follows:
Hie Headlight can stand being com
pared to Ananias (.hough It Is willing
.o leave It to lue popio who the real
Ananias Is), but to tie accused of appro- pi iatlug to lis glory the heavy bead
work ot the Journal Democrat is more
lliau It eleaervee. w heu we are reduced
10
the mental defripilude ot Ull
nig the coliiiuns of the Headlight
from Ue
with hj called etllturlal
we'll eeil oul to some
ot ruuuing
a prioue desirous
school
The
mary
iiiiileriy. .
article lu question, a llie Journal-ueiu- jcrat well knows, was "Inspired by a
signed article In the M. Louis Kepubllc.
ull only the change to a local applica
tion. To call such garbling editorial Is
t
Knows
absurd, and tle
t. The Headlight did reprint the article
in qutstlou Iroiu the
but we have just as much right toborrow
the brains ot the St. Lorn writ r as has
.
r e plead "not
the
guilty" to as great necessity, however.
hhakiv-peare-

reii-on- s,

UOOU HM.fct'TION.

The Thirty third legislative aseemtdy
of New Meilco conrened at Banta Fe
thin morning and both branches are
overwhelmingly republican.
Caucuses of the uifiubera were held
Saturday and yesterday, and the presi- deut o( the council and epeaker ot the
bouse, with the principal employee, were
decided upon.
CoL J. Francisco Chavett, of Progreeeo,
Valencia county, was named as the preal
dent of the council. He Is known an the
text presiding ollloer lu the territory,
and his true republicanism extends be
yond the linen ot New Mexico It la na

tional.
Ia the

Capt. Max Luna, of Lor
Luna, the gallaut "Hough Hlder" who
fought his way to tame and honor In the
recent war with Spain, was selected as
tpeaker. his name being presented by
Capt W. U. U. Llewellyn, who was
speaker two years ago and who was also
"Hough Hider" tu the Cuban cam
house,

palgn.

Journal-livuiocr-

Journal-Democra-

Thk Citi.kn Is well pit axed with then
two selections, and Is eonlldent that Col.
Chaves and Capt. Luna will prove honor
able and Impartial presiding olUcers.
SECOND ANNUAL

Htl

w4 shlppid to
th" ent'rpri-iii- g
Whitney llanlwars company, of Albu
querque. Ths range was OMereil by A.
I, Kinch for Myers V Bletclier, and Is
tor use In their new boarding hoiis at
the Alliemarln.
The work ot erecting the new building
to le used by the Cochltl company, as a
store, at the Albenirli, Is being pinned
as rapidly as possible. A large stock of
gixds ha been ordered, which will be on
the ground and ready to be placed In po
sition Jmt as su m as the new building is
completed. The structure will be 'i x'iO
ieet.
The work of rebuilding ths Albemarle
boarding hotixe Is progressing rapidly,
the structure will be larger and In every
way better fitted to accommodate the
numerous employes of the Albemarle
company than was Ihn building recently
leslroyed by tire. It is expected the new
building will be ready for occupancy
some lime next week.
Bland

territory, has been ot the highest type
the past two years, aud Governor Uterr,
appreclatlug this tact, has concluded to
fleer.
Tux Citi.kn heartily seconds the fol name Gen. Harilett for
lowing syuopels ot the report, which Is lieu. Bartlelt Is on ot the beet lawyers
in the territory, and the determination
slipped from the New Mexican:
"It is a most excellent reference book jf the governor to have no change lu the
and gives correct statement ot the ma olllce ot solicitor general will meet with
terial resources, condition aud the devel universal approval from ths people of
opmentof the territory. The governor New Mexico.
therein estimates the population of the
John S. Clahk, who U the elllcleut and
territory to be 2o7.UUO, exclusive ot In popular territorial coal oil inspector, Is
So.Uuo,
dlana. which Utter he places at
it Banta Fe hobnobbing with the politimaking a total of 2x2.UU).
cians. Mr. Clark is a candidate for re"lie described New Mexico's commend appointment, and it Is positively certain
able record In the matter of furnUliIng that Gov. Otero will eeud the name of
volunteers during the recent unpleasant Mr. Clark, with other executive appoint
nee with Spain and takes occasion to ments, to the territorial council In the
s
record made by the next ten days or two weeks. The ap
refer to the
people of this territory, during the nu pointment will lie promptly confirmed,
merous sad bloody Indian wars from tor Mr. Clark Htands high lu the councils
1845 to IM3 and during the war of the of the republican party, and, again, he
rebellion.
makes a first class territorial olllclal.
"lis recommends a liberal approprla
of
Ma.MKL 8ALAAU Y (j T Kin j, editor of
tlon for the repair and maintenance
the hlstorlo old 'Governor's palace in the La Baudera Americano of this city, is
8anta Ke. Ue also teoommeuds an ap In Santa Ke. he Is a candidate for the
proprtation In the amount of lii.ooO tor appointment of territorial librarian, and
carrying Into effect the provisions ot the knowing oues speak of his chances for
act approved Juue 31, 1WW, uiaklug do securing the appointment as most excelnations of lauds to the territory, yuite lent. Amado C. de Itaca, also couuecUMi
a part ot the report Is devoted to the sub with the above Bpanlsh paper, is at the
ject ot irrigation, and also to the min capital and expects to secure some kind
erals aud mineral resources ot the terrl ot a legislative posltlou.
tory. These Important eubjects are hau
Tohkk couleets are on lllo In the terri
died with skill aud iu au Interesting
manner, as also are the topics on sheep. torial house of representatives, namely:
wm! and the cattle Industrie ot the ter Pablo Trujillo vs Benjamin H. Bandies,
ritory. Mineral springs are well written dooorro count j; John H. Guyer vs. Johu
up. and the Important theme ot agrlcul C. Black, L'nluu county, aud Celso Baca
vs. Creceuclano Gallegos, Guadalupe
ture is thoroughly treated.
"Full aud complete educational statis county. Messrs. Trujillo, Guver aud
tics concerning the higher territorial In Baca will undoubtedly be seated.
titutloua aud schools, I adlhu schools aud
Ami now comes the Birmingham unl
public schools are given iu the report verslty, Kuglaud, itli au appropriation ot
The Ouauclal coudtliou of the territory Is IJoU.khj to "institute a department ot
given aud many oilier matters ot Inter brewing." Why not add a distillery and
est, such as revauue collections, surveys a cigarette factory?
of public lands aud private laud claims.
Hlt llAHIl Hakiiim. iUWri Is going to
the business of the federal laud otlices,
marry a Chicago girl, but It Is not
etc., are preseuted In the report In
readable and Instructive manner.
kuowu yet whether it Is a case ot retri
"The condition of the territorial lnsti unllon or reward for Ills newspaper
tutlous, educational, pecal aud chartta woik.
bis, are found therein.
Huralvu'a Arnlra rmIva.
"About seventy pages ot the report are
The best salve iu the wurld for Cuts.
devoted to brief description of the elgh Bruises,
,
Hores, t iers, Halt
Kver
teen counties lu the territory, containing Mores, l etter, I happed Hall Is, ( hllblatus,
everything of Interest to prospective iui Corns and Mil hkiu Kiuptioiis, and post
migrants and preeeut citlzeua lu these lively cures Piles, or nu pay required,
lei give perfect satisfac
counties, and to people throughout tne It Is guaranteed
or money refunded. Price 'Ot cents
eountry who desire reliable lutormatiou tion box. fur sale by J. U. O'ltielly A
about New Mexico, Its people, resources Co., urugglets.
aud prospects
II. s, Hnighl.
"The report is most valuable from Will sell cheap, several horses, sets of
very standpoint and will prove ot great harness, buggies and phaetons, a large
beuetlt, although the number issued will burglar and tire proof safe, several square
A copy should le
be but very limited.
and uptight piauos, waluut back aud
placed in the bauds of every senator aud front bar, wi'.'i largs Kreuch plats mircongress,
as ror, etc. 1 will a. tend
representative In the coming
to any business
the volume abounds with facts aud fig- you wish lraiisact- d tor a small commis
ures, that shows New Mexico's true con- sion' Auction aud abstracts of title a
11. H. KsiiiiiT, Auctioneer.
dition aud are a powerful and convincing specialty.
argument for the speedy aduilsalou of
THK HOIILIIM MllTIIKK
the territory as a sovereign state of (he Has found that her little ones are Im- by the pleasant Syrup of
imveel mor
uulou."
Klgs, When in n.ed of the laxative effect
if a izhiiiIh
Ih in by auv other.
III II l 1HK liltllii.i.
bil.iren enj iv n iii,I it benelils lliein.
On a number of occasion Thk Citi.kn
true remedy, cvrtipof rigs, Is mau- has advocated ths building of a biidge iilis
I IiM'liired by the I uiiforula Kig byrup
across the Klo II ramie at some oouveu-la-i- t Co. only.
point near the Indian village of
Hiu.aa tlljr Markal.
Coi'hitl, and wo are pleased to note that
Kansas City, Jau Id. Cattle Hecelpts,
Klanct
Biica,
I'ena
ths
Hon. Unrceltno
l.r.ui lo ad. Murke tit a 'y to strong.
member of llie lower house cf ths terrl
ilei; Texas steers.
Native steers, j I 0(
legislature, has taken up the mat
valuable works ever issued on the condl
tlona of the territory by an executive of

first-clas-

Khi-uin-

PECULIAR

cow.--

t!2lM3

25;

Hece-lpts- ,
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COMBINATIONS.

Puzzling Ficts Abjut tbe Yuar
1899.
are some mathematical facts concerning the figures contained in 1W. It
seems the new year contains the number
U lu a great many combinations.
Tnee
combinations were llguieel out by the
Chicago Kecord:
Add the Qrst two figures aud the sum
equals each of the last two Ugures
1 plus H equals 0.
Add the last two figures and the sum
equals the Urst two Dgures-- U plus u
equals 18.
Add the first, second and fourth figures
and the sum equals the Qrst two figures
1 plus 8 plus U equals 1.
Add all tour figures and they make a
multiple of each ot the last two llguree
1 plus 8 plus V plus I) equals 27.
Subtract the Urst tlgure from eachot
the last two Dgures and the remainder
represents the second figure U minus 1
equals 8.
Subtract the second figure fronita?b
of ths last two figures aud the remainder
equals either ot the last two figures 18
minus U equals 0.
Subtract the Urst two figures from the
last two figures aud the remainder rep
resents the Qrst two figures reversed W
minus is eqiials 81.
Multiply the last two figures and the
result represents the first two figures re
versed U times U equals Hi.
Multiply the last three figures, add the
result aud the sum represents the Urst
pluii
two figure- s- ll times 8 equals Gin;
4 plus 8 tqiiill:) 18.
Multiply the last two ligurus by tue
Qrst two figures, add the result aud tbe
sum represents the Qrst two figures W
times 18 equals I'bi; 1 plus 7 plus ft plus
2 equals 18.
Multiply the last two figures by tbe
second figure, add the result and the sum
represents the Urst two figures I'll times
8 equals "Hi; 7 plus U plus 2 equals 18.
Multiply ths last two figures and to
ths result add the Qrst two figure aud
the total represent the two lust figures
U times
equal hi ; hi plus 18 equals Irtt.
Multiply the third Qgure by the second
figure, add the Urst tlgure, multiply the
sum by the fourth figure, add the result
and the total represents the Urst two
times 8 equals 72; 72 plus I
figures
plus 5
equals "it; 73 times l equals
plus 7 equals 18.
Spalo'a Suiikvn shli PlfiateHl.
Perhaps ths greatest mechanical teat
of the century has been the raising ot
some of the Spanish warships which were
apparently shot to pieces at Santiago. It
seemed utterly impossible to lleiat them
the terrible damage Indicted
by our gnus, but the task has been ac
c iuioiit.lied.
luseases ot the blood, sloiu
ach aud liver frequently wreck the health
so that tliers appears to be no chance of
recovery.
But when Hosteller's Stomach
Bitters Is taken, the dis'irdired system is
s
vigor and
stieeellly restored I) Its
tons. The bitters will regulate the liver,
bowels aud digestive functions and purify
ths blood. You can buy this remedy in
any drug store, aud under no circumstances should ye u accept anything said

firm.

I.inlw,

by

Seme

native cows ai.d tieif i.th. fl.f'ifil.iKi,
Ntes'kers aud fueders, t J.oi'rt I.7.1; bulls.
2.7o.t2hii.
I.
;t,im
Market,
hhe-ep- -

GENUINE

On
fsjew Year's

lilSl.iS

IS

S-- I

'J

l

went to turn around

ist

(night her right

and

agnlnt ths

too

framework iiromid the lire plae'e, and the shock
broke the feinir bone of her log near the

Ir.

thigh Joint.

Lane was called and
wi'iit down .Monday and
the fracture.
Mrs. Peacurk Is ii:i years of age, and although she Is getting along as nicely as
could be expected, It Is seldom a person
of her B,:e ever fully recovers from ench
Mrs. Peacock, at ths time of
au Ibjii-y- .
ricelving her injury was engaged In
dressing a wound Mr. Peacock had received on the head from a piece of iron
falling from a windmill platform, and
had the blow uot been a gl inclng one It
would have
eu Men death
Dona
Ana County

st

m-a- nt

Thfrit An Oilivra.
While It Is true that we don't Intend
oarry
morn winter goods, if low
any
lo
we need
prices will move them,
riHiiu for our spr'ng stock, ws have another Important reason, and that Is we
need money wherewith to buy spring
gonels ami we are willing to cut profits
way down to get rid of all winter goods.
Simon Stern, the Kaitrcaet aveuue cloth-nr- .
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only health, we
If If
migni Kt ii tiing.
Hut Ii Is a eolith. One coll
no sooner pasns cT lefore
another come. Put It's the
lime oi l coirjh all the lime.
And It's the nme old Etnry,
too. There is first the cold,
then the cou;h, then pneumonia or coniiu'iirtion with llie
long sickness, nnd l..e trembling in the balance.

Mi.rhiiis

Mrs. (' M. Peacock, of La Meia, while
at the flrepliii'e nt her house
stni H

No

Ili-r-

Slxeern Plntura fir AO Ceala.
1 15 Gold avenue,
ths place to have

your picture tuk-i- i.
Wnite has returned;
call and sen him; you get your picture
next .toy after silting. Mske catilnels
I mi, bill elxtenn feir fto cents are popular.
Il'lng the huh) ; sure shot. Old folks also
invited, iteinemhir the place, 115 Gold
avenue. Open Hunilay.
Itatun Wlna.
like Baton was destined to
win nut" In the Colfax county seat oon- Toe new court house, costing (Iv
disig!iiel by Kupp Bros, of I as Ye
ges, has be n pomplete'd at Raton and
feiriui.lly tendered to tlie county hoard of
imniiHeloiiers.
This board recently Is
sued iv i ord ir directing thsTounty clerk,
M. M. Salutar, a resident of Bprtnger, to
move the county records from the latter
place 1 1 KaU.u. Clerk Salazir demurred
o:i the ground th.it the main question at
issue was pending iu the nature of a
suit, to test the legality of Raton's rights
as county seut, lu the territorial supreme
court. Thereupon the county board ap
plied tor a writ ot mandamus to compel
Cleik Sal.ix.ir to transfer the records.
the mailer came up before Chief Justice
Mills Thursday afternoon aud an order
was untile whereby Salazar is required to
move the records to Katon before the
Inst, or appear aud show cause why
the order is not compiled with.
liKiks

cough at any lime, and will pure the
worst cold in twelve bemrs, or money
refuiideet; 2"i cents and :a cents. J. II,
0 lllelly ,V t o.
Prices put ou everything during ad
Vance Inventory sale. Husenwald Bros
lirees trimmings and fancy braids at
special prices this week at llfeld's.
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$1.00 BOTTLE.
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druwt out Inflammation of the
lungs.
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Ceil.

cure Kunrunteel in every cue undertaken when a cure Is practicable and
(i.morrhoea, gleMt, uii I stricture speedily cured with Dr. Kioord'a
fioHsihl.
Kecent rases pernnnently cureet within thrne daya. No Cubeba, Handle-woo- d
Oil nor Copaiba used. Hp'riuatorrhoea. seminal losses, niirht emissions. Insomnia, eleepondency, radically curexl, Kioord'a m thod practiced lo the World'
Hospital, I'arla.
over il.HOI) pitlents enceeesfiilly treatwl and cured
within the last ten years. Cau refer to patients cured, hy permission. I u vest (rate.
(Ifllcea. I107 Seventeenth etrent, near Champa, I) mver, Colo. Kngllsh, French,
Polish, Kusslau and Bohemian spoken. Consultation and one examination
free. Correspondence solicited strictly eouUdenttal.
A

Oer-ma- n,

J.TB

113 Railroad Ave
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by the

10 yearn.

Cppcslte Armory Hall,
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Furniture, Carpets
mid liudding,
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$2.25

11.50.
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Served to All Patron.
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The congestion of the throat
nd lungs i removed; all
is subdued; the
parts are put perfectly at rest
tnd the couch drops away. It
hat no diaeased tissues on
which to hang.
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California Witej

, hwas then
years of age, assured
his life In t''o K'i'iltabl mid r
lollcy No. 2IHH18 for l.imo
l
on the
This ped;cy UBS
I. iini'.eei Paynie-iiform with an
accumulation per.oel of twenty
and on which the annual
premium wss f 'J7 .T.i.
Kor twenty years t'irii Mr.
C
has bei'ii prote'diwl by
II. tii' of life assurance, and during tl.at time has paid iu
pniiuniM to tin Siclety IMT.Hii.
He U s.lll living, Mud now, cu
elay, ivm, lie has
New
the choice of the fe llowlng
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LOCALS.

Albuquerque Foundry ami Machine Works

Whitney Co.
Stove repaint for auy stove made.
W hitney Co.
R. P. HALL, Pkopuiktou.
lJ.j.ii.i.
fry.
l'lumblug orders promptly attended to liiniinliy
r.ivl
Ai Mi.ru ,,r by mini. (1 a
oy nuituey oompauy.
tun; ein fi.r ?V wiili s i i.'H-i- i ttiuirimlfn lo Iron mill Ilnisa Casiings; Ore,, Coal and I.iiiiiImt Cars; Shafting, I'lilleys. firate
Olilism Htooa Markat,
Burs, Baliliit Metul; CeiliimiH and Iron Fronts for Buildings; Uepalrs
Old papers for eale at Tiik Citi.kn fine or itl'm l im rr v. r .:iti'' park.
full
Chit 'o, Jan. Id. Cattle Receipts,
aice.ci'iit'iiri."i: ,
jfliee iu large or siuull ejuunuilee.
ewld lo
iiiHiriU'iii.r. I'
I.. (
011 Mining mid .Mill MiichlniTy a Specialty.
I3,ryw h.ml. Mirket, steaily to 10 cents
n
I4lr
li:
ii.
fli..i!in.rl
Ladles' waHilng l.ats and nallnrs.
FOI
NHKV:
SIDK HAII.IlOAIl TUACK. Al.ni'ljl'KKl'K, N. M.
I
I
higher.
fpecial
she
choice ot house, w c. II. Ufeld Mi).
r.lra fleeee'l.
Heev-ye''.I "
f I IK)ru.U0; cows and heifers,
bilka sllnlitly dauiaKiiil hy water at
f
regular price, at The l'liuenix.
ODt KO; Texas steers, f3.40i34.7ri
-- SALOONS...iii,..- NoiOi."
T
i
CRESCENT COAL YARD,
Old papers for wrapping, padding car
stockers aud fenders, $ a '.i0(,( 1.60.
yf-si
ill. (.?
" t x i.i f..r
; i VyJ
ivlilti-a
Sheep ltecelpts, iiO.OUU head. Market leis, aud elieU covers, for sale al IhiH
r rft I.. III.. I.,
.1. .iiolllce.
GALLUP COAL Best Doste.ulyto 10o. lower.
l.n.,.,1.
AM
Special sale nt slnx-tand pillow
mestic Coal in use. Yard
Hom Annnti.
O Hir i.I V
l.,
1.7.1; westerns, fi'.M
t
II.
J,
Natives,
May .V
sheeting aud pillow casing
N. M.
opposite Freight Oiiice
of the nicest
In the
Alliniilerini..
u4. 10; lambs, :i 70(u.l0.
IS one
Kalier.
cuv and Is supplied with the
ttiy a drid WAN1KII, mil SA1.I-:- li.li.NT AM LOST A.
Bevtare of Hlieclal airents!
liipieirs.
id
lilieet
a
best
CRAVF0?.D,
rauge from people) that lire always Willi
V mierit.
you. VtUllueyto.
Telephone No. 164 ... HEISCH 4 EETZ'.ER, Proprietors.
New
W unti'd
A girl to do general houseHrlng your umgnztiiHund music lo T UK
Te'ephone
Old
No. 25
on.l
north
of
Farr,
I'j.o-iIniiiirii
work.
airs.
I
l'litroiiiainl frleiids are cordially
olllce
linvii
ally
anil
them in
ITlKN
Cirsne in Health Sine oouud
Leave orderiTrimblc's stable
Second street,
lu hook form.
iuvlteel to visit "The Klk "
Taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
W anted - (ieiits' eecond hand clothing.
C. A. Grande, aou north hroadway. Due
No. 4"5 south Fust street,
I'oal
202 Weat Railroad Avenues
No Othor Medicine Can Tako Its llcjuors audrooiiiM tor rem. liuie for imle ami Lead avenues.
Addresa or call on R
Furnished
Place as a Blood Purifier.
and Paper Hanger.
Painter
lio you need any ui.derwear tor either SWKKNKY.
IsMik kee T ami
' My little girl was thin and ilokly, bat men, women 01 ctiiiilreu, you euu
An expe,rlenc-'Is opii for niifsi'i'inent. ijiilrk
llie
he lias li en taking Hood's Hnmaiarllla auy kind you want at llfeld's.
OKhkKS .si H.icn Kl).
and reliable; line penunui and goes)
Vi'i-and now she strung and w ll. My hua prices are all right, too.
Finest Wines
l
references. Addrese,
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
Cost eale continued one week more.
band lnw tukon llooel'a Haraaparllla tor
till,
and Cigars.
Liiiiora
No.
Box
P.O.
orenmauf the lungs and bowel complaint Painters aud can euirrs have kepi us
Wanted In every town, a local repreand It ha ludpt-- him greatly. Othesc hack. Attend auie uud make luuiii-and
Third
St,
Tijcraa Ave.
sentative; luily or gentleman; easy work,
(iolden Kule Dry liouels Co.
memihcn of the family liavs derived ben
tFIKHT BTHKKT,
Head the Uoldeu Kule Vry (iooda com giHwlpay.no capital required; payment
efit from It." Mas. Amt Wilcox, 21
week. Addresa for particulars. I'.
BAI.LINU HUiH.ritoliilK.Tdiw.
exiwuse ot re- every
North Third Btrcct, Halt lAksClty, Utah. pany' ail. To eave theuew
location, mis L. Marechal Art Co., 319 Kim street, Dalhiock lo their
S HNKII)Kltl.IX. I'niw.
ian,
"We are never without a bottle of moviug
Texas.
WciUlin
Cakes a Special!)!
urm la otlerlng bargatue lu all lines of
Hood's Saranparilla In our houas, for no dry gixxls.
Cuol Ki n Itrcrim
the tlnent Null
Piter Knt.
We I 'est re Patronage, and we
other medicine ran take Its place as
Kxtraorelluary opportunity to Htuitdy
Wine iiml tin- very bent of
Finn piano for rent. Call nt W liltson
s
Baking.
blood purifier and health restorer. We your fall and winter
Guarantee
at a mere Music company.
l.iiilor. tl ve lis ii nill.
iirili-And that good healt h la the general result trllle. AnythliiK ill the store at a ii'duc
troieiitly llllt-d-.
KAII KuAII A KNI K. Al.HCUI'RHUI'K,
For Kent Four room furnished house.
of taking It. My aged graudparenta have tiou of from 10 lo '.) perceut on accoiinl
ot removal.
Uoldeu huie liry liou:-- i Apply at bill south Third street.
Died it for year, and would not be with
Flrnt data furnished resinis over
ont It." M innih Mubuock, Hebcr, Utah. Company,
newly pupered and renovated.
Are you In need of a uew ledger. Jour
Stveiiiel street, hedween Kailroad and
Nicely furnished rooms with board.
nal, canh hook or specially ruled blanks
(1.
K. lieiiikins,
iiroiirletresH. KJi
Copper avenues.
Is the n- -t -- In fnet the One True Klevst Piirlflar. ot auy kind i Or perhaps you have a pile Mrs.
Secretary Mutual Building Association.
of matfazinea tliul liee.1 liiuilllig, if so, Kiuth Third street.
Sold l.y all druiigtsts. I'm-ol j Hi fur fa.
t
Idmiery
get
and
call nt Thk iriKN
Horses and Milieu bought and exchanged.
Offlna at .1. O. Ilalilrlila-a'Kill- Ml.
l.uiiihfir Vwnl.
are the only iillli tn take prlce-eilest Workmalisliip, prices U.K.
Livery, Sale, Fewl anil Truiisfer Stitblea.
iii with liKi.l'HKrai;irllla,
Hat In center of
liwtiu jj I!ll0
For
All kinds of special ruliug, blank book
liood
and mw furniture. Call
for
woik, uiairazine biudiuit and baitire city, rooms
rented Apply '215 lUilroad
stamping uoue lu llie bent poesilile uiaii-ue- r All
Best Turnouts in the City.
Leather, Harness, Saddles, Saddlery,
at 1 HK ClTl.KN bindery. Come lu avenue.
and eee samples aud prices of work beSaddlery Hardware, Cut Soles, Hhoe
Ully loara.
Fur
Addru W. L. TRIMBLE & Co.,
fore ordering elsewhere. All correspondNails, H .tines, I lialns. Whips, Collars,
Uemkhv.
An Oi.u ami Wkll-TuikAlbuqurque, Nw Mirxtco.
ence concerning this cluse ot work care
Sweat Tads, Cantor Oil, Axle lirease,
Mm. Vtlhhlow's Soothing Syrup has
Boston Coae'h Oil, I'litoNero. Hu t.1v
fully attended to.
by
fifty
millloiiH
le.11 used tor over
yi'ars
Harvester Oil, Neaisfoot Oil, I.ard Oil,
ully
of mothers for their children while teeth
la Urlpa
Harness (Ml. Linseed Oil, Castile Soap,
It soothes the
"1 have jimt recovered from the second nut. with perfect Hufcesa.
Harness Soap, Carriage Sponges,
uttack of la grippe tins ear," says Mr. child, mifieiis the gums, allays all pain,
Chamois Skin, Horse Mmllclnes.
ONE FOR A DOSE.
Jollies A. Jones, publisher ot the le uler. ciiroe wind colic, and is the best remedy
tlm Lowrxt...
Alexia, Texas. "In the latter ca.--e 1 used fi r dian hoea. It Is pleasant to the taste,
R.mo. IMnniloa, lrtnt
every
part
of
ill
the
1
seild
b?
drtiifitlsta
I'liiuiiU'rhiiu's Cough Keiuedy, and
Highest Market Price I'ald for Hides
to be "just as gooel
..
nr au I'yaiirimia, MMMw awMW
cenW a bottle. Its
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t
ten days for the former attack.
he sec- tor airs. Viiiinlnw's booming by up and
ond attack 1 am aatlnlleil would have take 110 other kind.
lofitrmatliin Rcgtrdtog Mining Opera
been fij unity as bad an the first but for
nirni iiii.ti riit-K- i
llnw' yonr I.uiik
Y.
tbe use ot this remeely, as I hail to gu to
tlom In the Golden Cocliiil.
AiIihk, you ii v r
1.1
r
Nil
A
I'urtralt, l'rynn, 1'iwtal or
bed iu about six hours after being struck
Krum liland lli iul.l.
Well, l td gut luilliellllllll
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Ulld
tllllt la kiiikI tut
4il Kiiilniud Ave., Albiiijueriue.
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During ths week an additional force ot
ux.
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Clillllll.
to
In
order
Introduce our eioellent
to attend to biisiiuKH about two days be
men was placed at work ou the Uine Htar
IIH Ua I.M 4 at
work we will make to nnv one Mending
ACM AIM II,
WM.
fore getting down.' Kor sale by all drugus a phot. a Life s r i portrait Free of
rom lln aetjaceiit mountains affords
mine in order to produce a sulllclunt
ging.
at relief, li not nbeolutii cure, which CONIRUTOR AND
mount of ore freiru that mine to keep
EUILDER. t liarKn. Small photo promptly returned.
Kor Unit.
many
do,
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as
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hi nr l likeness and highly artistic tiiilsh
i. is liable to
llie Bland mill supplied.
All reports that the
utore is from dentil's door, some of whom are In
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The Bland mill which started up the
,
C. I.. M AKKi ii.ti. Amt I'd.,
lo speak for IhemselveH.
rented to a new tenant are false, the our midst
AM)
AVK.
SH.VKIt
(iol.li
HIM Kim St., luillus, Texas.
first of the week is now running night
Orders left at Walton's drug store will
store m for relit. Thus. K. Keleher,
receive attention lu their turn as Tast as Locks repaired, keys muln and all klnils
agent.
and day on Uiue Htar ore. V in. (ireou
Miivm tlie I'hllilran.
It
be
can
procured,
Halsam
as
the
fast
of repiilring done.
field, who has ths contract to haul the
Chiiniberlalu'sCoiuh KeiiiiMly has saved
llemoval sale is now going on at the which is a slow, teetioiie
ore from the mine to the mill, Is busily
Ii. ll. Will HUM 11.
the lives of thousands ot crimpy children.
(ioldeu Huie lry tiejoda company's store.
IINI NH.IIT UNI V,
It is also without au eiual fur oolds and
engaged with his big teams supplying
Huch pricee aa they are looking on their
tu
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wliiMiping cuuirh.
entire new Nlock will aitonlsli ynu. Kv
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aware
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perhaps
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that
lu the store at rut prices. lo
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The development work just completes!
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always results from a cold or from an atnot mi-- this opportunity.
For furniture, etovvs, carpets, clothing,
ou the Albuiiierejiie shows that properly
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remedy iu the world
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of
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uud if not satisfacstraighten out. We hope the contestants
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ThsHara l.a drlppa Curt,
There is no use suffering from this
dreadful malady, if you will only get the
right remedy. You are having pain all
through your body, your liver Is nut of
,
oMer, nave no appetite, no me or
have a ba I cold, In fact are completely used up. Klectrlc Bitters Is the
only remedy that will give you prompt
and sure relief. They act directly on
your Liver, Stomach ami Kidneys, tone
up the whole system and make you feel
like a new being. They are guaranteed
to cure or price re funded. Kor sale at J.
11. ll llellly & Co.'s Drug Store, only On
cents per bottle.

Journal-liemocral-

1

Inxt

cliitiii.Piit a niue foot !id of quart from
which a- s)m have IWn taken, which
hnwi a v!ii of Hversl hundred dollars
In pol l to the ton, ai.d the entire lead
frin wall ') wall. Is of eulllclent value
to hear the expenses of traniportati n and
charge's and leave a lMiidotne
pn lit for the owners of the mine. This
Is the rie h"st llnil made in Perilta pan-y- .
Plea hereteifeire held,
le and upsets lle
tl a', this pint o' Hi" Cochltl d.otilct
i nly low gra'le ore. The Sihfa
MsrU j OA in. I by A. L Conrnd, K. VY,
hi. in k irl, Lit. i rn (i ac a. ,lu in Gan I t
ui.d Antonio (i.ir.l. niii. It Is thought
tint the nun-i- s will soon I ice a force of
men al wotk cti their valuable find and
that the ere wMl Im shipped lo I'Ueblc
Co'ora lo, for tr at nent.
nin-lti--

the line.
A line steel range

Journal-Democra-

i:i.em

HOI

Mrs. J. Kt rkles left on Weelnesday's
slugs for t 'is (Hike Pity, where she will
runaln until ths new Alhemirln hotel Is
ready for orrnpatipy, when ehe will rewho Is the
ditu ai.d 1 dn her
blacksmith at the Alls niaile nilux.
Mrs. Hitter, wife of IMI Hllter. came
In on Tueseay. Mr. Hitter Is In the em
ploy of W. L. Trimble, and now that his
wile has Joined h in he intends to put up
a hoaiillng houe for the ace mino 'at l .n
of Mr. Trimble's employes at this end of

OKT,

ter aud pior.osrs to ask territorial aid lu
that direction.
The Bland Herald has this to say ou
the subject:
" lu our Issue ot last week we men
tloned the fact that Marcellno Baca,
member of the territorial legislature, iu
teuded to present a bill before that body
authorixlng a epcclal tax levy for the
purpossof building a bridge acre sh the
Hlo Grande at Cochltl. Vi e have sluce
learned that Mr. Baca Is working earu
estly In this matter, and also that he is
backed by the peeiple of Albuquerejue
Irrespective of party. This being the
case, the lierald wishes to join Mr. Baca

(?!

Kremi tl it- Hrr.iM.

IT was learued, while at haiita Ke yesThe Citi.kn, In a brief editorial last
t
that Ueu. K. L. liarllett, the well
riay,
Saturday, called attention to the fact
that a copy ot the second annual report kuown solicitor general ot the territory,
ot flov. Otero had been received at this will succeed himself. Ills work, as the
oDlee, aud that It was oue of the most advising couusellor ot the governor aud
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tory. Whether our debte: ware wisely
or no., is a question with whicii we '
have no concern; we time isntieu our aol-ninol'llgaii ma, which have gone into me
maikela ot the World, alio, have Oeeu
bought by persona leiying tisu tuo
f nun and credit 01 the
teiiilory, wliicn
waa pie g, d lor their laue nt ns b.iicii'
propeny lipuu
aa upon the tangible
d
whicii the li.inile were based, it in
lauieiilablo fact tlmt the total
assessed Value for taxaliou lu the territory, is far below what It aholild bg, aud
that even thia reduced valuutiuu, and
consequent high rale of taxation, lite
eollecliuu of taxes ha-- i been must busat
factory, resulting 111 a delicti le polled lo
the legislature at every sesalou, wiucn
haa to be provided lor. It Is
mathematical piopositlou, tout a levy of a given
amount should produce a given aiuoanl
ot taxable properly; but experience has
deuiouatraled that the actual result la
anywhere from io per ceut to AO per
cent less than the mathematical, 'line
Is 'Unjust to the
creditors of Hie
territory, and uulalr to tue couutlea
which Collect a larger amount. l.i
one.coniity ot the terriljry, the commia-sioiier- s
have assumed dining the past two
years to "abate and rebate" territorial
taxes to the amoiiut of .Mi,tXllt, without
any pretense of authority or law tor ao
doing, besides lu tho same manner "abat
ing aud rebatlug
taxes due It their
couuly nt an aunual amount tuauy times
gleuler. bull ba.i been luailtuted by the
solicilor general to recover from the
county commissioners aud the sureties on
their bonds, this amount due to the terof
ritory, but to avoid the
such acts lu the future, and the delay
and expense connected with stiehstilU,
there should be a stringent law prohibiting, uuder severe penatlic, any attempt
on the p rt ot couuly board to lolerlere
nil the adjustment an I collection 01
taxes, either territorial or county, aud
while It la not believed that the present
law gives them auy such authority, yet
they assume to exercise I. Willi the above
results.
Also the power to comprnmlne the
taxes given to district attorneys In con
Junction witn the auditor after suit Is
Drought, should be taken away, l'ersons
who Hi iik themselves aggrieved iu any
manner In the aaseaameiit or levy 01
taxes, already have ample and romplete
remedy In a nietorious casa befnia the
board of county commissioners and the
territorial board of ruualiz ttlon.
During the past twelve years, the ex
penditure ot the territory have exceeded
oie receipts iroin the usual ami cus
tomary mi 'ircea of revenue, lit the present bonded debt of the territory, (0i3,-S'represent this excess up to the close
of lv.tj, as follows:
.tir,n.ooo
Current eii,en.e iKinda....
,. aiiu.ooo
I'rovtHiiinal inilelileilncaa t nmla
,li licit lionda
l
,,.hoo
ere-ale-

GOV. OTERO'S MESSAGE!

e

Ad Able Document Read to tbe

Territorial Legislature.

lioiurl-oueaii-

He Recommends Needed Reforms
In Various Places.

THE EXCaUT-C-

Colli Attention to Inc Debts of tbe Terri
tory In Pliln Words.

OF ST'SIT OF FIGS

due not only to t'm oriiinallt y and
implicit; if Hi? onmliinntion, lint alao
tothn care ami riiail with which it in srtAKIOF
I

ASSISSMEHTS

ADD C0LLICTI0M

manufacture) I I'.r Mlentlflo pnicrwa
known to tlio (.w.irotiNM I'm Hmrr
Co. only, and we w l.'i n impress itpn tfi ntleinen of the Council anil llnuae ol KeAa- irearntativra ol the HMtd llll-lali11 tin1 liiiHi(1'iii"
of
the
i,eiiil'ly ol New Mexico:
truo mil mil. ill rriiicilj. A the
1 heartily coiiiiratulattt
ynn ucun the
(fenulne f yrup of I'h'i ' ninnufuolurei; Imppy
aiih(ilce
tunler whii'li juu are
by tho CAi.iroiiMA Fin Nvrtep Co now
inwliiOleil
the perioriitiilifrt of
unly, a know
of t Tint fact wl,; the liiRiieei nuty for
known to our elvilisa
!sIhI ones In nvniil'iiif Hip worthies
Hon mm of uinkiiiff the law liy winch
Imitations mnnufiirtiirt'd ly other par we, alnl our fellow citizena shall be IfoT- tica. Tim lihrh
of the Cam erui (1 In the luture.
foRMA Flo Nvkit Co. with the merli
bin re the lat liaiHlatire saxenihly In
cal profi'wilon, and tho antlsfnetloti Hum pi ure, pruHpeniy hae rettirueil to our
which the
of Kifja lias cotiiitry mid our territory. All imliiHlrlea
auil lirmicliett of biiHiiiewi hare revived.
plven to million of families, make
the name of the Compnny a rriiBrnnty a 'id particularly lu New Mextcu. Hlieep
of the excellence of it reineily. It la nml cattle have been prueperouM bejoiul
xvi rieiice lor iuuiijt yearn previous.
far In advance of nil other In unities,
viiniiiK alHo. for all the precloun luetaltt.
aa It acts on the Milnrya, liver nnr
copper haw been renuiued with
bowela without Irritating or weaken-Inj- r t mI, eiP.,
il ijur, and a large amount of
them, and It, docs not (rripe nor renewi
apital luut been Invmteil lu mining
oauarato. In nr.lcr to jrr--t Its lencflcia ulMhU amt tuachinery.
More nitlea of
effectH, plenM remember the name u'. .nllroiwt have beeu coiirttructe.1 lu the
X) w Company
etritorj durlnft the lant two jeara than
ver lielore Iw i In liitory, wuh the ex
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
ception of lSi'U ami lcw.
AN ma.'mlsrn.c
Hie beet etiicar factory at rviiiy con- wr.w
Lai Tin.. Kj.
tlnutM lu MiccenHtui auil
npeiatlou. anil other "ImiUr plaiile are
ueiiiir roiitemiilatett fur erection at an
K
urly date in other parte of the territory.
within the pant jeur. the lulled
Tor tit of fuSrrtptton
4tuter4, for the Urt time In a KeneriiUoii,
mail. on yr;tr
una cuutpelliHl to Wiiife war Which leled
f rt3 00
)iiilv. liyr tinnl,
on Oarely
his iimntli
three niontlm, antl rcHUlted lu a
1 l"
Ii.nly, ly niuil, Hirer m'Mik..
I mly, liy MMlt, nut tin it tit
ho 4eile of vlctoriee hy iaml ami eea. with- iMtly, liy i arrtrr, imr m.Mitti
7r
In the annate of warfaie,
parallel
nit
WVrWiv. hy run I. i'r vr.r
9 ou
I II K IA II.
ITI.K Wtl In' IHIverr In ;aluii)K for u honor, renpect anil admlrai
thr city at the low r;itr 'Jo ceiitR pr rrk, or iion ahriwil anil at home uuUiiik our
7
for
rrntN iff tiHtttt wnrn tui monthly oeople troiu all aeclloiie of the country
1 li nr ntt-- n nrv lrn ft. .in tin
of any oilier
iu a nevolio j lo the national lliir. wlilcli
dally pHper in the trrnl.ty
Mat not exited eluce ISnU. lu theee
icrnnd achleveiuente of the nation, New
le know
Mexico bore no unimportant part; her
i a. ai'(ilu Mtl(n M thr o.hi ol puMtt Htion.
to the president b call for
Kiln
mir nf thr hem voluuteerr)
THKC'ITIKN MioMitr
with an alacrity not eiiia led
Mini all k ntiii itf )nb
printing itt txectiU-- with neiUnriM and a, lowany
of thn cuiiutrj, ami
eectloii
iu
ether
nore titan our ntiota wan iirunititly
In rnmplrtr
CITIZKN
lUNDrKY
T'HK
nearly one hall of the world
fl lined to tlo any knu1 of bintttiiff-TT- luriilMliefl;
fiiiiioiiH
"It null Hiilere" wae enlNted
K CITIKN will he handled at the
other
1
(rem here, and the conduct of our ollicera
SHI' ni'tiohi will be r ollei 1e hy 11.11
Til l on, or run be I aul tit the oltu-c- .
mil men, both lu the Held and ramp win
K la hereby Rlvfn Hint nfl n ffiven
NOTKemploye upon I hr l irikN ili tiiiuiruiile, elicituiK compllmente from
lite hiiihetit rlllcerx In the army. Tho
not be honoietl
etiiioraed i
territorial regiment of Infantry, for
the iniirietnm.
la on mile nt Ibe followlnfi which New Mexico furiilMhed fcur full
IN IK llllKN
in the nlv: h. K. Nrwcomrr.
I'i MimpauleH, did not have an opportunity
KHilroml fvt'nue; H.iw ley'n Ntx t( imiI.SoiiiIi
Second ptlieet; A (. M.HmA C ii.'n. No. aofi in eiifraKH in active wariare, but Un run
Kailroml aeinu. und lliirvey'i KhIitir Hoiih-aluct, illHcipllne and drill wan hucIi an to
the detot.
of regular army
'i'UK
LIST The free Imt fif Tim xclte the admiration
illli'erx. and we may well feel proud of
A
eit of Itirlbt, M tr
Citikn ei.il.r.t. n Nothbiirch
ur
rlniren, I'linerrtln,
Ha
In
organization.
itntl
aiiare
Servirea
i
kntertttliuneiit)
here no admiMion irh;ttKtd
The quotum ol our admliwlon aa a
Mt C HKhfll l
III
tniH in h gul n before congreaa, bllU for
Kihttirtt Hint t'ublitthent.
that purpose having beeu Introduced in
both the eeiihte and houee, and while
they way not liecnme lawn at tbe short
(eHHlon of the preeent congreHH,
there Is
good ground fur bullet that the new
&
Fo.
Topcka
trliisou,
Santa
will pa- au enabling act for our
PKOM TIK NOKTH
Arrive a ItlllHhlOll.
1: to air.
Nil. n - C uhfiirnia l.litniel
act of June 21. Is'.is, donating
The
7:?.'ihii publle lamia to territorial ItiHtitutiona,
So. t I'iilifonitA hxrcM
H:wr
m
No. 17 - r.Kreti
I..IIM1 NOHTII
lHH and for the lieneQt of the poiuinuu
10:4r fin 4Choola, waa found upon examination,
No. 9 Atlantic rxprefw
7
m to he
tial ..xirt'ii
No. aa-practically Inoperative on account
11:15 nn
'iNo. 4 C'.ll'ornlM l.lltiitcil
KloiM IIK Koiri II
Arrive of the very large amount of money re
lH-aNo. '2'i
4l:.'o nm quired to be paid by the territory as
hxerc
I.CHven
ooiNO mil'TH
Nil. al- - Memco KKreM
la:llfillin lindolllre feea under the ruling, and
o inatriirtion given to the act by the In-- t
rlor department. A bill la now pend
Santa Ke I'dcilic.
ing In coiigreea for the purpoMe of corArrive recting the act In thia particular, and It
kkov Tim wr r
Sn. 9 Atlantic hil'rcn . ..
n:J.ri nn
Sit. 4 California l.tiiuti-illl:ii5 inn ti hoped that early la the future, we.
j
will be able to avail ourxelves of the do-ti. il mi
:'.mi an
.
Catittirmu Ijiiuteil.
at Ion made by coiigreea.
. ti:iitinii
Nu.
Kor the lint time lu many yearn, the
legiHlalure of ihla territory la lu political
Num. I nml a,
mill Atlantir F;xri'Hii.
harmony and accord with the executive
havf I'llllllian aliice ilr Mlnu iimmii cam. tiiur-tof the territory, and the prealdeitt and
li'i'lliu i Mm Hint el:nr ;itn liclwccn
anil l.tm Amk lev antl Sari hiam im'ii.
htatej.
There la
Sim. Ui anil U'J. Mia'i it aiM I.eciil hxnrrsH, cnligrena of the 1'nlted
liave I'iiIIiikiii ahice cam ami chair t inn ll.iin practically no political opposition lu your
a
liialy; thia fact carrtea with It grave
hi ra-- n to KaNiit 1 nv.
'Diet alitutnia l.iinilril I?, tin linent anil fat
and reHponNthllitiMa; not only will
iit.il tia n eer tun. Il i arnei
et
inn, and each of you, be reiponHthle, held
iiiul niiike
itnlv liml cla lull I. ue
HtM.H.
Vl'IV ll
o by your count itucntM, but your arliona
Mimlav. VVcilnrlav mu h'riil.iy onlv.
in thia biNty will n lleet credit, or the
licHUav, 'I lium.l.iy anl Sumlay only.
uroti tlie party to which ynii be
V. II. 1 111 I.I . .I.nnl AkciiI.
long, and upon whnae pUtform )ou were
lei'ieil; and your dellberaliona at thia
SANTA
'eHNion, and the renult of your actioua
are
fraught with more than ordinary
itchiscn, Toptks & Santa Fo Ry. Co,
to othera than yournelvea.
CiiMliitn haa ordiilued, that at the opening
EanU Fo Pacific R. R. Co.
r the legmlature, the executive ahoulil
It ollii'ially of the Cnuditiou of the
Condensed Time Ttbl 46, Effective Nov. 5, '88 advit-territory during the prevlcua twoyeara,
W KltrilOUA l.
KAMI llOL'N , and auggeet for Ita coiinlilerattou, auch
STATK)N!
No. 4. No. a ine)iHiire4 aa lie may deem expedient or
So. I N.i. :i
neceaaary.
a : p i, on j
t'hlcaire
lo.no j) k en
The reKrta of the various territorial
I I.
KaiiHiia t Ity
h oil p 7.0.'.
a MM
i
llliwra and imardn are tritnnmittel here,
(..CO (j
no
7. in, a 4 ;i i a
louver
I on
r,.:iS n
r.O a with, n4 followa:
I. a Jiint'i
Hecretary of New Mex.
4 !'' a
n.nij p In ar i ten, treamirer, auditor, aoiictorgeiieral,
I n'.
I. v a Alliiiqiirr,.iie
U '."I j
ft:.;,, i
4.1 ll
WlllMttlC
'Miperlhleuileut ol puMlo Hint ruction, ail
B.I.-a 4
l 4:i
4 17
l.alhiii
II, ,lt,n ink
I n. u ii :- i- i
In 17 a I .: i jtitiint general, librarian, rattle sanitary
W III. lew
ii. h a a
ll l i a II I
1.
hoard, sheep aanltury board, oomminalon-sr:i a n 5n
h Un.lait
h.ln a In lo a
on Irrigation, rommlfwlonera Omaha
aa a
Willlama
7.0 a
II I'. II In).
i j.A 1, I J i r, a
Ah Kuik fi.fto a H o.'i a exposition, board of immlgratlnn, laiard
( f eitiiliz ttlon, board of pharmacy, coal
'
n r,n a
.an" i
AkKirk
4 do a mine limiieclor, coal oil Innpector.
a .'7
Jernine Jc
u.
a
In
Territorial lnatitutioiia: l'enitentlnrv,
l'rr.cett
1
hi4'.
1. an
Cnl'KreMa Jc
rapltol rebuilding Itoard.iiulvernity,
:io it
tl.'.U
ftl'Jnil
cillege, iunane aH.vlum, rleaf,
AhIi Knrk
r M) a 7 I r. a dumb and blind arhool. achool of mlnee,
laa r,.S,
fi lai nvj . aa I'rHrli
Spting.
l!i a 4 ao a normal achoola at l.aa
egaa and hllver
K nifrniHii
a n a
4 aa i
la a.,
:i:a l.ftO n City, military liiHtittite, orphan
school
nor,
4 ' a Tlie
lo
I. in.i.ft
Kli.ke
n.a7 i, n J7 , ami rionpual.
7 IV. (I Ml.
Kay, lad
it lo i
7 III a
7.:ni
10. US
I'ltlVaTKi llAlllTim.KlillUM.A riDN.i AM)
I 'air ir
4 n
In
11 .10 a ti. i .'i a
b :ir l
liarHtnw
tn
I. On a ii.iiu i
14. lo r
a mi i.
Kialner
Thene reports will give to your body In
lvl,,avr
4. Hi a
In In a
l.i Ati.cte
Jo p lo. , in i detail the operations or the several of.
h .In a I Mi
N
n
Imardn aud tnnlltiillons, and it
fleers,
u
a
(..lo
liit'iiu
e
l.tt t
ina
iMii i r:in. m',i
f,.no p will be necet-earH 4n i
to give them moat care
Tr:,iiis I bint a l'i 0 I'ltllman
Palace anil ful attention through your proper coin
TiMiri.t Slr,',liif Car. itally llirntiKl, ortarrri luttteea, ao that you may act wisely and
l lir i iraml Canyon
I l.i, atoi ami l.'alidiriiia.
of ilit Colorado can le reached nnly t,y ttila prudently lu dealing with them lu the
future, something wl Ich I believe has
line.
W. M. TMt l.l.,
not been done ao carefully as it ought by
Joint Akiiii.
previous leglHlaturea, a neglect which
lias remitted In unnecessary and conlllct- '
.
,
litg legislation.
IiiIh thene reports give In detail
., h't-."?
many
inatters of Interest and liifnrnia
'
'
"
ftion, I deem It my duty to call your at.
.'.
J lUvj t'
u.: ..
t
teiitlou especially to some of them, which
'
J",J
' I !'
4 K.
'
c
jj.
I'v r
r''5'Jo e' seem to me of vital nmiortaiica.
'I he Uuaiiflal oouditiou of the territory
f,arn
ltZ.50; ..l
f
demands your earnest attention; the
3jIoc ill., tBKHO. preservation of our credit by the prompt
nrrviu lUrdi.-l- l Co., (.Halo
payment or trie interest tine upon our terJOHN V. IIKHKV. Alliii,iir,ii, N. M.
ritorial debt, is of tlistirst and greatest
You (hii iret
awfully cheap importance. Second to that la the pay
at tlio rhnetilx iliix week.
ni"!it of the current expennenof the terrl- -
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loa.ooo
Uefiindliiif Uolida
jar.M.soo
Total
To the above Diust be added to gel a
correct statement of this excess of exueii-dittlteov-

receipts, the

uuiid

acenunta

I'.;,

ot the yeara IS'.ct, 1MII, 1h;i.'i and
for
which a special tax waa laid by the last
legislature, to provide for the payment of

about (I.IMl ot theee accounts, leaving
without such provision at leant f ii.t'ttiof
the claims of the same yeara, and t'tere
must also be added the detlclts of IH'.tT
which are about ltd per cent of
nnd
thn appropriations for flume years, or
fso.ixxi for 1117. aud t.'iii.ooO for Ih'.is.
In addition to which must be added a
large sum to bring up the Interest fund
to completion at the end of the present
Uscal year, in March, IS'.m. Adding these
various amounts to the present bonded
debt as listed above, and we have as a
total for the twelve years, that Is to say,
from lHHit, as the refunding bonds repre
sent a portion of the expenses of ivtii and
is.S7 of about fiini.ixio, or an aunual av- erags shortage ot over f ii l.ooo.
Ou the
boudod debt, covering the funded portion
ot this excess, the territory ta paying
now, and will coutinue to pay for
annual
interest
ininy years, an
:2,Ooo, or about half
charge ot over
present
the
annual Interest charge'
nt the territory.
The question arisen in
view of these (acts, what can be done to
remove this increasing annual deficit?
It can be remedied ouly by a decrease of
expenditures, or by an Increase of aunual revenue. I'au there lie auy decrease
ot annual expenditure, and If so, to what
extent, and In what specillo direction?
To consider this question, let us take up
the annual appropriation bills to see
what expenditures, if any, can be eliminated without serious injury. The Interest fund must stand, as It simply cov
era the actual interest on the iHinded In
ilebteilnese, and, at the close of the
present Uscal year, lirat Monday of March,
iv.i'.l, the deficit 111 this fund will be
which mint be provided for to meet
this ilellclt, and I recommend an Issue of
ii per cent bonds, redeemable
years'
ten
at any time after one year, with a provision fur a sinking fiinilsiilllclent to pay
all the bonds at the expiration of the ten
jearsf this rate of Interest Is necessary
by reason of the very short time the
!, ml have to run.
It sppears from the report of the capl
tol rebuilding board, that for the prc.pci
completion und furnishing of thai build
ing. fill i, iUl will be necessary, liotwith
lull. '.lug that the board has exercised the
utmost care und economy lu all Its expenditures. The result is open for your
tiwpectiou, anil It is coiilldeiilly believed
that uo public bulidiug In the country
comparable with It lias ever beeu erected
f ir so small an expenditure.
The former
capitol holding cost the territory lino.ooo,
wl,ile the present structure, with this Is
sue of ii i,uoO lu bouds, will only repre; and it is much
larger,
sent I .!,
more substantial, and in ev ry w.i boiler
udiipted for the purpose, than Its pre
deressor. To author!. your body to
nmke such an Issue of bonds, an act ol
congress will be ueceaeary, and a bill for
tl.at purpi.se haa been Introduced In congress at ihe suggestion ot the rebuilding
board in order that, iu case you should
iake favorable action upon this suggm
ttou tliers may not be any delay iu
obtaining such an act ot congress thus
nniKiiiir the prtM'eeds or such bonds
mediately available tor the purpose so
that the work may proceed 10 a pe dy
coiuiletl bi and I earnestly recommend
that you authorize the issue ot this
kiiiouiil of additional homta on the same
terms and conditions, and lo be expeuded
under the same commission ai wan the
original fTotoo.
The penitentiary fund cannot ha reduced, neither can the salary nor supreme court fund; but iu the miscellaneous fund there seems to me, room for
great entrenchment, during thn next
t o years at least. 1 refer to Die pli
vate, charitable and educational institutions, tor which there was appropriated
by the last legislature, $17,1' si annually.
I am aware that local interests oter the
territory will strenuously object to this
actiou by your Isidy, but while these are
h 11 meritorious Institutions, and it our
tlnaiiclal condition would eisttfy the ex
p n liture, should he maintained; yet, the
tact remains, that we are not lliiaiiciully
uu individual, must re
opi-rup with all indie ttions of (rrcat prosperity aide, andiu like
yi ;ir i
all matters of expenditure
treiicn
i
tin-ican natiun.
With nil the railroads and which are not actually necessary ii
in iij;lit, we therefore inlM expect that maintaining the public credit iu con
Other projected
public business.
work will he in abundance for everybody. New, it remains to us to ducting
The lariie appropriations made to tl e
he wide awake in our own intereHs and lay up as much of our earn-in- different territorial educational iiiHtiti.-tlon- s
carefully cur
lu the past should
as possible, so as to enable us to meet in the future such
and 0 ily such sums as are alw
disastrous years as we have met in the past. It In hooves us to tailed,
for the muluteiinure of
Itttely necis-armake; ever)' dollar ,' as fas as possih'e in pun hashing the necessi- the said Institutions ah in Id be appro,
at least for fie time being, or until
a long and careful study of the queslk n, we have
ties of life. At
we can p'a e the territory upon a sound
lecided n an entirely dilfen nt plan of duinjr business. We will, in basis. V bile retrenchment iu this directhe future, do away with ledger and day book, anil will do business tion may seem a hardship to those sec
Immediately alTected.it Is, neverfor cash only, and by n doing we will supply you with your foot- tinna
theless, necessary for the gmsl name slid
wear at from JS to jo per rent iheaper than any house in the city. llnaticlal standing of tlie territory. I do
From this on we wi1! pay c.tsUfor our goods, thereby obtaining them not care to particularize in this matter,
consign it us a whole to tlie sound
from 4 to 6 per tent draper than rn t'me. 1'y the 15th of this but
judgment of the assembly
t
month our oik ill be the largest pud must e'egant in the south,
Kor the Insane asylum and the school
dumb and blind, adequate
wtst. Thanking you for your valued patronage and asking you for for the deat,
provision must be made, as this class of
a iontinti.ini e of the
we have the honor to be
unfortunates have a peculiar and sMclal
Yours respectful! ,
claim for the protection and assistance of
the territory, and tlie appropriation for
these Institutions can be easily Increased
203 Railroad
to an adequate sum by lopping off
some of the other Institutions, whose
Largest Shoe Dealers.
N. T. Armijo Block. necessities are uot so great. The
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A. SIMPIER& CO.

above suggestions exhaust the possible the territory, It was provided In section
sources ol retrenchment, and we should iu, "mat tne lands usra lor university
How consider thn possibility of Increaa-In- f purpose. Including all saline lands and
ibe atmim leveiaie without any in-c- t aertton Id and Ml reserved tor public
'I his In ae hinds,
ease ol ti e rale ot taxation.
may be leased under surti
theory is very simple, but In practice It laws and regulations,
an may be
Is show 11 thai the mill of taxation fix hereafter prescribed by the legislative
a in lily ot said letritory; but until
jtais ago ou practically Ihe present aa
nesei d value, produced net rash 10 the the meeting ot the next legislature ot
treasury, aiier deducting coat for as- said terrilory, the governor, secretary ot
sessment and collection, over
ilo,MKi; tne territory and the solicitor general
while the mill of laxallou slum has shall constitute a board tor tne leaning
dwindled to a net cash product of about ol said lands,
cutler this section ot the
I he arithmetical
product of a actotrniiKresi.il will be necessary tor
mx rale, and the actual cili product nix your txdy 10 .ase suitable legislation lo
years ago, Was Iran iliau
i per relit, carry Into fleet thia donatiou uuder the
while eiiic that time, ami lor the pant restrictions aud limitations provided fur
four years, thty have dllfel si by on per In said act, and auy amendments that
it i.OtOMs) as may be 111 eie thereto during the prnneul
ceut. A 7 mill tax on
sessment should produce fsj.otai,
ir aeaslou o( congress. Voiir attention Is
ducting from this the coot of collection invited to the act itself, which was apand U01 inal delinquencies, would leave proved the Hist day ot June,
aud
a net rash result of
'iio.ivsi;
but will be found In the statute at large ol
7
the
mill tax ot tin Ust two years the eecjud pension ot the Kifty tltlU conhas only produced about 70 per cent of gress.
the appropriations payable of the tax.
HKWAHI.
The former provisions of the law
these results show
lal
and collection of the late years, as there
the kovciuor in proper cane to
In uoihiug In general conditions to war-l- a Issue rewards lor the apprehension ot
oil,
great
persons
dropping
and there
il this
accused or suspected of crime,
Is no good reason for this failure to col were repeal) d at your last session, leavof the tuxes aa as ing the executive without any authority
lect nearly one-hal- f
per cent Is a liberal to proclaim rewarda for the detention or
sessed. Tweuty-llv- e
allowance for the average uncollected punishment of criminals. Ihe foi liter
aud uncollectible taxes, and when the per statutes, or similar ones on this aul j s-ceiitage goes above that figure, lu the should te re enacted, an iu no Instance do
absence of great financial depression and 1 know of the power being abused, as In
misluiluue, there Is suiuelhtiig radically tuauy cases it lias rtaulletl In great good,
wrong lu the- - machinery fur tbe assess
ryt au.ation or
meet aud Collection of taxes, or In Its
I (lealie
your attention specioperation, and I believe mis dilllculty ally, to to direct
the report of the board of
aud danger Is lu the lal execution ot rquallziliou
as many recommendations
ur present laws by the persons charged
contained therein, which If possible
with their enforcement, not ouly hy the are
to carry oui, would be ot great benellt to
county

The Bank of Commerce,
Capital, $Tob.OOO.OO.
ISSl KS DHAKTS A VAII.ARLK IN ALL PAHTS OF THR WORLD.
Hulled
Account and Oder tn Hepotitnra Kvery Kaclllty
n
Cont etenl with Hrotltable Bnnklng.

!.,.

commiaslouers lu assuming to

and collectors, the forme:, as a
the lists aa liatided them
vlthout any personal examination ol
property n t ur m d, or Inquiry In regard
.0 Its value, as required by law. It Is a
matter ot public notoriety that the liutu-e- r
ot cattle and sheep returned and ass swed la gnwsly Inadequate. There are ai
i 'St s.im'.iMisl.eep,
aud wxi.mio cattle,
Mhlch are uot returned aud escape
under present conditions, they
re the class of property of all others lu
he territory which cau beat aflord to pay
their proportionate share of the burdens
I he propsr assess
0: the government.
ninnt of these animals would add at least
j.'i (i.i,ttm to our taxable value. The pree
nt exemption of loo to heads ot taml
I es should be repealed.
This would uot
aily add another ti.iOO.UK) to our
value, but Would give the small
taxpayer a personal Internet In the ail
ministration of the a flairs, which he does
not possess under tlie preeent eyatein,
aud the Individual burden would be so
slight as to be hardly appreciable, ami In
,tead of being a benellt to the small tax-aver, as was evidently the Intention of
he law, ll Is in reality a hardship, tor
tne reason Cist It has reduced the rev-eties ot the dtlTerent rjunlliw to such an
ite.it as to prevent the holding of courts,
thereby depriving witnesses ami Jurors of
the small fees and allownnres which they
therwlse would receive; It Is taken advantage of by persons who possess to pay
liielr luxes; ihs practice lias become
common fur heads ot families to dispone
of their property lu auiouuta of
to
tliers, for the sole purpose of taking
idvontage of this exemption, while
really they poanene the property
thus bringing the law Into disrepute and contempt, besides depriving
ths territory of IU legitimate revenue,
and not accomplishing any good result.
The Uscal year should lie changed to
some other date than the first Monday
March, which Is the most awkward
ism. 1 would suteit the first ot
A igust aa ita beginning, aa at that time
.ue taxes of the previous year will all
'lave been accounted for, aud the legislation fur the current year have beeu
wmpletad; at present, the lineal year
comes during the middle ot the sesalou
ot the legislature, which may change all
t le arrangements of the Uscal ollloers.
The insurance business has grown so
l:i this territory, and the legislation
upon that subject lias been such, an lo
uy opinion, to call for the creation ot a
commissioner ot Insurance. The duties
of the auditor are sufhViently ouerous
without adding those of Insurance commissioner. 'I his office need not be a
source of expense to the territory, and
an lutelllgent
of It
administration
I believe
would result In great g'ssl.
that a traveling auditor for the territory,
whose duty should be to personally examine the assessment roll, tax hooks,
collector's and treasurer's accounts, at
Utcd or irregular Intervals, would
cuise an Immense saving to both the
territory and several counties.
Much olllcer should be glveu full power
to examine Into the fiscal allulrs and
administration of each county, suged
mil enforce improved and exa-- t ineth
,ais of transacting the business, arid
exing that the accounts and reports are
accurately and uniformly made. Ihe
sil.uy of such an ollirer, 1 am satisfied
mould be much morn than saved by the
bucti an olllcer is
resulting benetita.
veiierully provided by the laws ot the
t.ites, mi 1 their work has always proven
'

tile, ti.Mng

-

Two heart can niakr a love affair, but It
takes three, nt le.i.t. In nir.ke a home, and
one of Hu m inn-- l be lint f a baby. The

young married r, nudi'i Hi. it amrt out in life
with (lie idt a (h;:l clrl'iuti arc tntinnncea,
and that they do 11;. t v ml and will not
have them, are tbe kind that you read
nlstit every day in the newspapers In the
divorce roitimn. A home without children
is not a home. (;od and Nature never Intended thai there mi, mid 1 a place called
home that did
resound witb tbe patter
of childi-- h footsteps.
are
There
lens of thousand of homes
thit are rhildlrss brrnn.eI of (he ill hrallh
mother. There
of Ihe wife and w.inld
are ten of iIiioipt'I., ef other homes child-lea- n
because the little ones Imve itlid almost a oon as (lu y wi re bom. In both
cases Dr. Pierce's l'avorttc Prescription la
a aovereign remedy.
It acta dirtclly on
tbe delicate and important errant that
wifehood
and
make
motherhood possible.
It make them wrll.
vhrnrnita, virile,
and elnalic. It doe awr.v wkIi Ibe dangers
It banthea lite uaual
nf maternity.
of the esjieclnnt period and
makes bihy's advent easy ami almost pain-1cIt insure the little new comer's
health and an ample supply of nourish-mrn- t.
The prospective mother prermrea
herself for maternity by Inking the ' favorite Prescription " and gives hrr child a
fair alart in life by giving ll a Mronr and
the territory.
well developed bedv. Thousand nf bomra
I here may be matters
requiring your that were ctuldlc s.
echo with
a'.tenth n. wl 1 h 1 have omitted to babies' laughter, ne t Idea this great medispecify, but which. It necessary, 1 will cine. Thousand cf women
hn were
invalid, are
hrlug to your notice latter lu
special weak, nenron.
and
wives
mothers
liappv
neao'iv
communication.
(Ilia nudicinc. Medicine dial-ar- t
In conclusion, the time of your session because of
it.
tell
is limited to sixty days. Your duties are
It killa,
kill Mnr,lv-b- ut
arduous ami responsibilities great, aud I I)T.Conttlpatlon
IVIII-- , rnre It.
Pierce Plra-,nbelieve the former Will be discharged,
not by enacting a great Dumber ot
hastily prepared new laws, but by a
fewer number which have been carefully

tticjn-s"lvc-

1

r inaidered, and lu taking stringent
measures t enforce ths laws Which we
already have, or repeal them wholly II they
are not to be enfoiced.
Mn, en. a. Otkho,
Governor Territory New Mexico.

IMHkCTOKS AND OKKICKKSi
U. P. Si BUtTia. Vice President.
W. S. STalrkl.ia, Cathlef,
Itol.oMoaj Litna. Sheep Orowrr,
A. M. Hl.Aua WKI.L, Oniaa, Hlackwell
Co.
W. A. Maiwii.L, Coal.
Wll.l.lAX Mi lRTOH, Sheep Orotrer.
C. F. WaooH. Manaaer Oro. Hlacawell A Co,
J. C, BAt.iisinoa, Lumber.

M. 8. OTRRo, Prraldenl.

nt

thru.

abate ami rebate taxes that have been
duly levied and equalized, but by the

h

HELINI

fbolestU

Liquor

EAKIN,
Cigar

and

AND BOI.K

AUKNTm

Dealers.

First
National
Bank,

sallow complexion, pimples and
ekin eruptions. It you are feeling weak
and woru out and do not have a healthy
nppearanee you should try Acker's Hlissl
Klixir. It cures all blood diseases where
( heap
sarsuparlllas and so called
s
full. Kunwuig thia, we sell every
bottle 011 a punitive guarantee. J. II.
And

purl-Her-

Co.

The

t

DEPOSITORY.

Depository tor the Santa fe
1'acilic ami the Atchison, To--)
peka & Santa Fe Railway
Companion.

IV. M.

OFFICKRS AXD DIRKTORS.
91,000,000 JOSIH A 8. KAYN0LD8
Prealdetil
Vies FTealdent
at. vt. ri.ov ii.oi
up,
Paid
Capital, Snrplns
A. A. rtftrvi
I'uhla
Assistant Cashier
and I'roQts....
.tlTS.000.00 FKANK McKKK

Authorized Capital.

A. A. UKANT

GROSS BLACKWELL & GO.
(INCORPORATED)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.
Headquarters for Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned
Goods, Kansas City Halting l'owder, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Stoneware.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
.DSEl'H
J2Q Wtvut

BlItNETT, PEOPBIETOB.

Railroad Avenu.
ESTABLISHED

Alhnqoe)iqn--

.

IS7t.

L. B. PUTNEY,
old

Reliable-Wholesa- le

Groeerl
FLOUR, GRAIN &
We handle everything in our line. A
complete Illustrated price list sent free
upon
TDK
application.
l.OWKHT
I'KICKD Llyt OK IIOC.SK In the went.
Ill SOUTH riRSTK, ITRKKT.
N. M.
AhBt Ql KKyl

I

III lil)

STREET

U'r --

PROVISIONS.
Car Lot

STAPLE

a Specialty.

To

..'rlr

i

AVENUE,

I

: GROCERIES.

u Foaad SMtkwMt.

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

.

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE.

N. M

rac-t-t

Shows the slate ot your feelings and tlie
state of your health as well. Impure
bl,sd makes Itself apparent In a pale

O'Klelly

I

ALRUQUEIUiUK,

Officially

01 k

8.

U.

THE

Bottled in Bond.

f

1

Depository (or Atchison, Topcka & Santa Fc Railway.

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

KOR

3.

A Harrow Eaeep.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada F
Mart of Hroton.H. 1).; -- Was taken wltb
a bad cold which settlrd on my lungs
rough set In and Dually terminated In
consumption. Kottr doctors gave me up,
saying 1 could live but
short time. 1
gave myselt up to my Havior, determined
1
It could not atay with my friends on
earth, 1 would meet my absent onee
above. My husband was adviaed to get
lr. King's New Discovery for I'onaiimp-tion- .
Coughs and Colds. I gave It a trial,
took In all eight bottles. It has cur ml
me, ami lhank (rod 1 am saved and now
a well and healthy woman." Trial bottles free at J. 11. O'Klelly ft C'o.'s drug
store.
Hegular slzni 50c and $1. Guaranteed
or price refunded.

It la now stated that the conductors
who were mentioned recently In connection with being at 011 tn with the road
and likely to sever their connection
therewith, have been ofllclally decapitated. This ease has attracted considerable
attention throughout the city by reason
ot the well known character ot the men
aud their wide popularity.
The cause
assigned tor the enforoed retirement if
the four from long yean of service wltb the Hauta Ke road was not
given .beyond the assertion that "the
company had reasons which Justified Ita
action." The vacancies thus made will
1 kely be uTltd by Conductors
Hill, Snyder, CofTse and A her. Optic,

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

founlala

All kinds of Fresh nnd Salt
:
:,
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD HTKKKT.
-:-

-

--

-:-

EMIL KLEINWORT,

-

--

Prop.

atlitrj.

Clkiaage

y

f-

"rwi

'",r''.rarrwT

Lumbar

Bnutir,

Duddlnf Papa
a) aya la Htork

llw ttMLlit

Um, OmnI

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque,

Ho for

JOHNSTON

& MOOKE'S

Famous Stages Leave

IU at ti ll ft
rHilSHillMtlt)
t)tetilinriim
"All this talk about Judge A. J. Kouu-tal- u
I r
fi
a,
H i
m it t o
ii it,
EYERY TUESDAY MORNING
being In Mexico," said an
U liito. n n ti n t r it I ifia
g i llufHK4
Ua lay
ff
rlitrkf-iiliflitiiiliiit
ttr
itr
9yW
Mexican to an Kl Paso reporter, "Is all
to
or
Itoll,
If
Ulnfat
llleltloli
mi
tutitira
WIIMMI,
tl a ini in
ll
tl' II nf
IhmIi.
i'raU
It he waa there and his postolllce xr
ISiTFor the Resort.
Nmi wtrtinrt-m- .
rHiEvMlGHIM"liRn.
-my ffruevtsu.
had been located, the Judge himself
Livery,
lciciaari.o
Bales
Feed
and
Stables.
tn blain wtaipiit-r'"f
would be produced in short order by the
liy
fir
HACKS to any part of tho city for only 26o
r-- 7ft.
n.m,
iHiiti.a),
..r
'
friends of men who are uuder suspicion
'irculttr aM'ul uu r4ittt
Old Telephone No. ft.
New Telephone No. 114
ou account ot tlie mysterious disappearance of Judge Fountain and bis little
fROFESSlURAL CARD.
COPPER iVENDB, Bet Second
Tbird St
son. Buch seusatlonal chatter must be
tiuielii-ial- .
UKNTIST.
very distasteful to Mrs. Fountain aud ber
Ihe several counties of the territory
HAIieiM K,
DKI CIIAMIIKHH
should be required to care f ir their own children. Tlie Judge was very much at1 K A N T lll.OCK. C'OKNKM
OK KAIL- p or and lnuriii, and lor that purpose tached to his family and I do not believe
n,al venue ami I Inru alreet. (inlir
m. lo a i, 111, Apt'Olnlnieula
in.uld be ant wilted to establish poor ihut any 'theatrical' Impulse could have honra: s
made by ma
(aims and hospitals 111 conn-clio- n
trere
wild, and maintain the same by the levy induced him to have bis wife and chilK. J, A Igor. ll. o. a
ing of a tax, as la uow provided by luw dren to sufTer the tortures of uncertain- AKMIJO lll.OCK, n,,isnte llfvld Ho.'
ty. It Is doing good and aged widow a
honra : s a. m. lo I a :Ho p. m. I :0
.or the construction or in idges.
p. m. to b p. m. Antionatlc telephone No.
he governor should be given power by Urreat Injustice to say that she was vol 4tia
Appoiutmeuta made hy mail.
xj'lieit statute to summarily remove, or untarily deserted. If Judge Fountain Is
LIUHT,
IHM. IIISIIOI- ItlSIIOI',
cause lo be removed, upon prcpor
COOL,
PHYSICIANS
AND
and after hearing, any terrlto lu Mexico aud I do uot believe be tek
Baay 10 Waal
HDMIKOPATIIIC
No. 7 0 North
or lle did not go there of his own free will. 1
BULRDAD AVESUB AID SEC0IO STREET. 'I
rial oihcer, or county coiiiiub-nioner- ,
Mala,
Napraaavraoa
lord alK-et- .
New telrnlione No, 3M1. Ollli e
itlier county uli 'er, for thn neglect ol I am couU leut he was kilted, but I do room 17. Whiting biiilduitf. New telrplmue
S.vareai
lllpteillack
3
Mra. Marion llialion, M. O , nlliee
Ina.
lu uot pretend to know who killed hliu."
niaileusauce or
No aodtrairapa,
ll.lnla
liourt. S to 6 p. m. I rank f. Hi.liop, M. !.,
Iliee.
wuk (.aifiiri.
Alboqaarqne, I,
N
ae.M. J Mutual Islepbone H3,
otliee honra, lo to la a. in. and t lo a and 7 to
The present provisions for the removal
Acker's Ilyepepsla Tablets are sold on S p. m.
of the otiiiiy or precinct olhcers am alto- a positive guurantee; cures
heart burn,
ICASTI.ItOAY A EAST Itt) A V.
gether inadequate to be of any practical raising of the food, distress after
eating
and retldence. No. 41a weal (told
civics rt quiring a trial by jurt, resiiu-in- g or auy form of dyspepsia. One little OH KICK
avenue. l'eleln,ne No. as. I lllice honra
in delays where expedition is the tablet gives Immediate relief; U cents H lo
in. : I :ao in H ao and 7 (n u p. in
li. H. K.uieiday, H. O. J. S. Ka.ieolay. M. I).
main thing sought.
Co.
and 00 cents. J, 11. O'Klelly
Md'CATIOKAL.
w. it. uurr. si
TI e educutioUitl Internet of lh terri11 a.
WILL GO TO lUBA.
in. and from
OKKfCKIIorKS-t'ntl- l
(Sueceswa-- to Fit INK M. JONKH.J
from 7 lo a p. m. (Mli. e
tory have, for the last teu years, had the
aao
ami
(jold
e.
reaiilcm
avenue, Albuweal
special attention of the various legisla
Crpttln A. b. Fall Appointed Sanitary querque, N. kl.
tive assemblies, and it seems that each
FiQPSt Whiskiis, Importid
DmrAlc
and Cognacs
Inspector at Mitaiuis.
III.KNAKII a. KOIItr,
assembly vied with the cue i mined I jtsly
N.
LAW,
AT
Alliugiierqiie.
preceding it iu providing for the tiriu
A.
Capt.
il. Fall, of the First Territorial ATKIKNKV
bnal-nea- a
4
Hlgrhtst
an
Coolest
The
ail
Grade of Lafer Served.
attention a'vell lo
of the schools lu tlie terri- Infantry, has been appoints! sanltury InWill practiertltllllliu to tlis profe-,,101tory.
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coffee at. . .35 rents.
coffee at,. .30 cents.
coffee at... 25 cents.
coffee at ... so cents.
45-ce- ni

40-ce- nt
35-ce- nt
30-ce-

nt
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f.pctiti'g cf
n?f ir new eiore mi naiiroaii avenue a il
in no remembered by Ihelr friends and
riinionirra. I o thai effect, on Wednesday
the lth, one hundred d- sens of articles,
worm from w) cents tn i parti, will he
placed on sale at a nuitorm price of 3f,
IMF I ITI.fN will not mention
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wnaj in foods are, preferring to leave II
a a surprise. ( all at .'Id Kallnrndarpnuf
on i is oppniiiRdayiii will pay you
Wylani. tlip Vi year old ann of Mr. and
ira. lama inar.
.Id parly Mutiday
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MONEY
On pianos,

flrst-claa-
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LOAN

Kverythlng at

fnrnltnra, etc.
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II. SIMPSON.
Second street. Albnqner
qne. Now Mm loo. neit door to Meat
tra Union Telegraph office.

K0T1BT PUBLIC,

iliirty

this sale, which Will open

3

DJLO. 1 Oil

We are onVrlug New So wimble goods, which the peeple
nei, ai pneelo mkp l jKsilble f r evrroue 1 1 nil their want. Although this
sie win incline everything in our st ire, on account of lack of space, we are an
si. la to mention only a few arllclts here.
la-i-
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Di.vt,

Dres Go"ds.

Lndfes'Capes in
Cloth and Plush.
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Oaraar OmI aa. aad Baaaaa a.
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FRESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A.KKLNNEE,

The

Treatment.

W. C. BUTMAN.
KK.NT.

iMllliijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiitnnrmm

Office with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co.,
CHOMWkLL. BLOCK.
Telephone 43V

It ufc and lure. NEVER
HAS FAILED. Call or

J. M. GARRETT,
Albuquerque, N.M

205 West Gold Avenue next to First
National Bank,

Furalwre,

HOUSEHOLD COOPS.

for ship-

Highest prices paid for second

J.

Dealer in Furniture,
Stoves, Granite, Glas,
and Quecnsware.

Sole
Agent
for
the
G1DE0I

Furniture Bought,

205

COOK

odilo's

.

1883

J AS.

L. RELTj

The Largest Hardware House
in New Mexico and Arizona.

Airnti

F.G.Pratt&Coi

aoa
brand

Hardware
Furniture,
Carpets,

Iff

114 S. Second 8t.

Order

iMillcltrd

rre delivery.
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Best ranges on the market.
Co.

N. M.

Always Goods People
Want; Prices Peopl
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

s

Co.

If )ou want some bargains In
goods ring up 'phone No. liHi. The

dry

UllHt.
A chance

to get a good wheel cheap.
Brwkuieier has several that have becu
usel a little, prices way down.
The best place for good, juicy steaks
and roasts and all kinds of meals, kept
In a tirst class market, at hleiuworu'.
Just for a change, step Into linx-Bieier .V. ( ox's aud see an up to dale
.
plumbing shop, with every inoderu
It
the way, they are experts in
repairing.
We don't charge anything unless collection Is mails, and we collect bills any
where lu the I lilted htutes and the 1'lul
Ippines. New Mexico Collection Agency,
Automatic Telephone iui.
A special meetiug of Ht. John's (iiiild
will bo held ill the vestry room luewtu)
alter uoou at half past two o'clock. All
lusiubers are urged U be prtwent as
appll-anus-

South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and
MAkDWAkl:,
317-31-

uu

IE
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STANDARD

mm
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You

are

Invited to
Attend.
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PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

EiOVAL SALE!

LAST WEEK
LAST CHANCE

The Trade

Event of
the Year

I keep fine cigars, perfumery and
all standard patent medicines, but
pay special attention to prescrip- to redr
stock in a limited space of time, then if that store is honest in its stitements and intentions,
tion compounding:. Three regis-terc- d :te hu ug public is put into possession of a muney-sivin- g
onn irtinity so grcit that they can ill afford
pharmacists
employed. ) pass it lightly by.
B. Ruppe, Corner Second street
r every nol:ar ot its
and Railroad avenue.
rchand
se, at such u re- AI i 1.1 a ami.
i
ihu-liofrom regu'ar prices that prolits will be wiped o it, aid on m my items, cost will he lost sight of.
In order to close out our winter suits
We ire 111 earnest ab ut ; we me 111 to m ike this s ile memorable. Facts in
we are selling the best of tliem, formerly w e re honest ah nit il !
l;itoHt a suit, at fll.To. II. re is a the shap-- of ligures, will tell you mn. e emph itie illy ih in all the w irdy e!o.j tence in the world, just
chance to gel well dressed f r little how honest, jmt r)W
earnest we are in this matter.
money,
fall and see them. Simon

When a Whole Store rXiSS?&

1

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
SAI.F.SUOOMS.

OXK WOKI).
yea, Its only one word, but it comprehends the hiireest half of tha volume nf
good living. You're getting home when
you meutlon groceries. The iiiality of
groceries must be above snipiclon, so
g'Kxl that It can't be any better. That's

g

Contractors for all kinds of Plumbing
Steam and Hot Water Plants
Wo make our own estimates, keep our own
mechanics to do the work, do not sublet
our contracts and guaranteo all
our work in every respect.
OITIcn AM)

TUB

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

me graue 01 our goxxH every time, which
is something we need not say, for everybody In Albuquerque knows It. one
word of advice: Don't tolerate anything
lees than good living, and make it a rule
to secure the best of everything by order-toyour supplies from a well equipped
store where only tlie beet can be found
aud where no adulterated guods are admitted to enter.

Crockery,
Lamps.

Whitney

The Kconomlst's telephone umulier Is
41X1
....
the new 'phone.
Chlldrens' clothing at special sale
prions. Koseuwald bros.
Best on earth, (ilileou tjueen cook stove.
Hee It at 2ii south First street.
Don't fall to have a look at our
gouls ou bargain table. B. Ilfeid
iV

$.H
i.ro

W113 M . C I jV I3 I N,
Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque,

Oo-mI-

The Largest House Furnishing
Store in the Southwest.

Wliitaey Company,

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

1

and

s

4C0.

San Jose Market

1800

fcW uo Kanli.

...

...Sic.

MONTFO'iT.

L'rraiurtr Bnttef

Goods.

W

STOVE,
Beat in the
World.

LEADING UNDERTAKER

Ulll.boro

CASH

irl

ALBUQUERQUE'S

ait

Jewelry.
line
119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.
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SOUTH FIRST ST.

DBA1

Clocks,
13 iaiiioiids,

Two-Htep,-

QUEEN

Sold and Exchanged.
Highest Prices Paid
for Household Goods.

M

218. SOUTH SECOND STREET

Se

gisalH.

GIDEON,

O.

N

For Carpets, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtains, Blankets,
And House Furnishing Goods.

Tuesday.

Repairing a Specially.

ment.

Albuquerque,

T. Y. MAYNARD,

GREEN FRONT SHOE STORE

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

hand household

FABER,

111b-bar-

Arlington House,

Furniture stored and packed

k

Railroad Avenue.

Lowest Prices,

ORANGE BALM

Hand

cheerfully furnished.

TI-I-

Money to Loan on Ileal Kstale Security.

AMD

For business buildings and residences fur
nished complete and installed. Estimates

The Railroad Avenue C'othier.

Journal-Democra-

Bents Collected.

Second

APPARATUS,
STEAM HEATING APPARATUS,
AND HOT AIR FURNACES,

SIMON STERN

home-mad-

REAL ESTATE.'

and

J. POST & CO.,

t HOT WATER HEATING

HEADQUARTERS

Hiram Hrat.

STOVES

E- -

1

Journal-Diiiuocra-

let

CItEAMEKY HITTER

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N.M.

Garment.

Grant Building.

CENTRALLY LOCATED
LEADING HOTEL.

VOU

ri)

uutiRwcAK

n

8ANTA FE'S

writ, to MRS.

arrS

Greatest Values

MAY

..The Claire..

LADIES!
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221 West

BUILDINU.)

UOOM3

OliUH HOUSE OANNED GOODS,

Corsets,

n

PEOPLE'S STORE.

Fire Proof.

3u.

to

ROSENWALD BROS.

CALL AT THE

ana1 CourUoua
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AGENT POK
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urn.
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Staple
and Fancy

our Winter Suits wo have made
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10 cents a dime,
fat
llav. roar ahlrt lauudrled

KURNIHI1KD

In order to Clean out

and nre now offering a I our former $1300, iffAoo, $15.00 B
hoy them.
Mono
Equal,
and $t6 oo Suits at
vte nave at Immense stock m ire than
we rare to inea'tire dii'liiglnvenfry I line
I
muareio Help us irom doing tliW, we
Pontile rio'h CaM, fur tflmiiie.1.
will make It wort'i vour whll. All our
Iioii.-s!
now
vaiue
11.00
iiiIhhIou uU rent.
The
Fuinoua.
Press liootls redu )ed 2) per
Bringi.reen Astrahaii Cloth t aps was
Kya Mtraln from attidvlns weaken tho ing our
'.( i now.
sum
ypa and rauxpa heailarli. Cheap or bad2'V. Oressflooih to
l.'c.
f HUN Cloth Cnp, Navy... .7 5i).
118
ly tilted Rlamwa alno rauweya etraln and
1'IiR 5UIT.
M. Iiress (IhvIm to
!l yards of any Prints
Xtc.
..fl.'io
in in ine wuiplea. Kyea teated free liy
4)C. Serge and Knry Weaves to
i Inch Percale
r yard... . ...OR.
...
rrt
rof. Mciaun, at lr. Ikrry' drug store,
Ullk Wa-ii."8.
lltinriettas
Kinit of Loom
,...0c.
infse groin compri'e All Wool Cheviot 4, WorMeds and R
laera of manttda for WelHtiark and
tasjimeres, also all remaininp; MiWiits, and vc consider them
other Inranileecent lampa will Uud it to
wieir iniermt to itiveMlgala aDd tiap
the Columlila new piort-- ludeatructitile
If yon want a long W aist Corset
maiilel. HrwknieUf A, fos. aole aireiita.
we have It.
We overlNinght
oirselvea In tliln
THK ClTl.K.N acknowledirea pompll- II you want a Bhort W aist Corset
line, but as two wmns dosn't miike one
mfnury ticketa to the sraiid ball to be right,
we have it.
given by the brotherhood of Locomotive carry we have mads tin our mind nut to
If yon want a High Back Corset
over. Therefore, we are
we have it.
firemen, which will l held at Armor i elTcrtngthem
at
cunt.
them
Kastern
actual
ball on Wedueeday evening, Jan, ih.
If y in want the Hint Corset
Kvtr offered in A11iiiiieriiie.
We have them from the rhean-s- t
tin.
Mads we have it. and tlint Is
Ilrockmeler keeD the onlr nnmnleta wards.
Only one example as a flrnt
(
Kitting orwt.
line of camera, kodak, ilrv oiatea. Id a. A good cloth Jacket,
l
made.
W e
We nre also closing out a lot of ODDS and KNDS in
handle C. it. and C, P. and
printing pair, and other photo suppiiee all silk lined, world Sli.jj now .'..iVi.
Corset7
Military
in the territory.
Mall orders rwonive
(Vnt-at
nnil
n
H
prompt
4ic. Cnrset now
30 Yards of any Prints
2..
l.oo
somj
Cors--which
wc
are
oi
Maurice Rrennan. renreaentlnir th
do
wrrlh
ibl the amount.
goat
ivx.
41.
Coon Hollow eompauy, in at tint (.rand
I.imc .rsets g i at
Hoc.
Be.
Percale per yar l
a I. V3 lilive Kilting Corset... l.0)
enirai. i lie show pronto will atiwar
Be,
SiHnch Fruit of Loom
at the OrrliNtrlou hnll on ttedntwlat
1.75 liiove Kilting CoroH. . . f 1.43
ight,Jau. is.
There will be evaniriillHtln anrvlcea Ir.
the Klrat HaptlHt church, corner . of
H road way and
Iail aveuue every evening this week except Saturday at 70.
Ail are Invited.
Amateur photography carefully
circulars tor the aakinir. Out
orders for supplies, or develop
ing ami pnuiwig, a sie'iaiiy at Mrock- ojeiers.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
In the city a few weeks ago from Illinois
The La.llea' Aid society of the Lead
coming here on account of Mr. Hanford's
avenue UethodlHt church will meet on
Hon. Nelll H. Field returned from health. Although they are strangers
inurmiay afternoon at !i::to at the home
within the gut oi of the city, the symKe last Saturday night.
of Mrs. ferry, No. 413 auulh Kouth street. Hanta
pathy of the community goes out to
W. (, Davis, who has been north on
In their great bereavement.
If oonataiit attention will obtain
huhlness, returned to the oily last Hatur- - them
the New Mexico Collection Agency lay night.
Thr Citizen la pained to learn that L.
v. u. box Z4u)wiii get the money for
L. Lyon, the good hearted guardian of
Col. K. W. Dobeon went to Banta Fe people, Is sick
you that Is due you.
at his room at the Knro-peaHatunlay
night
last
to
attend
the
opening
from erysipelas, the disease having
W. 8. Frager, after spending a few
legudalure.
of
the
isimpletely taken possession of his noble
days In this city, left laet night for
Captain George Curry, the gallant tare, Mr. Lyon, who travels for a Denver
Santa K to atleud the opening of the
Hough
Kliler
Huewell,
of
was
passenger
a
hniiue, made a hurried trip south the
oay.
305 RAILROAD AVE.
legislature w
other day, mi l on tile return last night
Washing and Ironing done at 41K Cop- last night la the capital.
W. Nelson,
Mrs.
a
K.
found
himself
of
Buvictim
eryslpi
Bessie
nee
las.
Ills
per avenue.
guarauteeil by
Mrs. WaHhlngtou A Co. Uive us a trial. chanan, of W'lnslow, Is here ou a visit to many friends here hope that his present
her sisters, M rs. Aarou (ray aud Miss Illness is not due from the bay Henry
Colored laundry.
K'slnger made him eat when McKlnley
Leila Buchauan.
A complete line of bicycle sundries at
Br. W. 0. Hhadrach came down from was elected president of the United
Hrtx'Suieler a, and the repair ehop will
Btates.
Ux op your Invalid wheel while you wait. Cerrilloa kjaturday night. He has been
Killtor Burke, of the Albnquerqne
Hiifferlng from au attack of the grip for
Kememher IManey's, near the post the past ten
Is now at the elty
days.
office, la the only place tn town where
having moved np from hie olllce at
H. J. Ktuerson, agent for the Kquitable
you can purchuee
e
candies.
i. we insurance company, returned from the ranci last Baturday morning. ManThe county commiwdoner
Meeers. a business trip to the northern
part of ager Albright, of the same paper, la now
Miera, Uutlerres aud Komero were lu
at Hanta Ke, hobnobbing with the politime
aaiurnay
territory
night,
xeeslou to day at the oourt house.
W. Stubbs, the comiswltor on cians.
(ieorge
Highest eauh prices paid for furniture the
Attend the jacket and rape clearing
was at the depot
and household good. Automatlo phone laet
night and met his wife and child, sale at the Kconomist. 'Phone No. 4CH.
I7U. T. A. WUITTKN.
wno arriveu irom ia Aiigeiee.
E
The only exclusive house in this line in the Territory.
Look Into Klelnwort's market on north
Dr. 0. 8. Kaslerday returned tn the
Third street. He baa the nloest fratb
Los Angeles last Saturday
city
from
G-ROCE-R
ueats In the cltr.
night. Ills friends were pleased to learu
A full line of furniture, granite, glaas
We are nnwsettlrd In our new store In
bla eight la considerably Improved.
that
thefirant Building
nd queensware,at Uideou's, ;Mr south
and respectfully invite the public in general to cull and
C. II. Kanvher, the land agent for the
First-Clas- s
HI rut street.
Ke
PaolUo,
Santa
formerly located In this
examine our stork, which la entirely new and np to date In
Wauled
Housework by experienced
who
busiIn
city,
Ke
on
has
been
Banta
every respect.
girl; good wages expected. Address C, ness,
NEW TELEPHONE NO. 154.
returned to Los Angeles lust Saturthis olllce.
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